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Forest Service funding may be greener in 1992
By Brand i T:pps
Staff Writer

T he Fo res l Szrvicc cou ld .'
seeing green in itS pockCb lS w( 1I
as in the forests in fiscal year 199" .
Under the budget proposed "Y
Presiden t George Bush, the U.S.
Forest Service wou ld gain S625
million over the ne xt three years,
588 mill ion in 1992.
The budget has three main focal
points for which the money is to b.:
used , said Tom Hagerty, public
affairs officer for the U.S. Forest
Service.

TIle po inL~ ! nclu~c mai ntenance
and co nstru clion of recrcational
raciliJ'!S, environmcntal educati on
and ! p;:clal area managcmcnL
iJagc:lY said spec ial area
manage ment refers lO the Sha..... nec
National Forc"O t'.' scvcn nc w
w ~ :acr:less

areas.

'!his ini tiative would hc:p us gel
rid of a backio ' of fo;·es t Irail
constJ1Jction," Hagclly said.
He ·Jid the money will '.elp :hc
Forcsi ~rrv ice mcct the g0als t 'l
the Rc ;" os Prou:ction f ,ct
The ac t allows for public
involvement every 10 y.,;ars to
dctcnnine how the usc of the forest

Planes fleeing

has changed.
publicsaid.
involvement was
in The
1990,last
Hagerty
Atout 5 123 million wou ld ~e
allocated for land ""'luisition.
In addi ti on. th e Bu sh
admin isL."tion said it wanted 5140
million 10 be used fry. funding tree.
plant ing prog rams . Abou t S30
million would ue spent to
encourage tree-planting in urban
ar~gCl:Y said it will be difficult 10
say how the money will benefit the
Shawnee National Forest until th e
dollar amoun ts arc discussed in
Congress.

1ROPOSED FOREST BUDGET
'.
/

in millions of dolla rs
123 Land acquisition

333 Recreatlonalprograms
140 Tree planting programs

;::ik~::\.'.:.'~.:. .\:.::.:.::\\\.:. . . . .f...
30 Urban area",
1;;;;;"""""';,;;..."'..;;;...... ;,;;...".."'.. ;...:,.;."'..."'..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Bill Cronin, member of Refional
Association of Concerned
Environmentali sts, said the
proposed budget is an ellCOt:raging

II

WASHI:.GTON (UPl) Iraq's elite Republican Guard
troops have ilcen " heavily
damaged " by allied air
strikes but not knocked out
and in the final analysis it
will be up 10 ground troops
to finish the job of oustin g
Saddam Hussein from
Kuwait, a Pentagon official
said Wednesday.
President Bush, saying he
is "skeptical " al. air
campaign can do the job,
announced Tuesday that he is
dispatching the nation's lOp
two military officials Defense Sec retary Dick
Cheney and Gen . Coli n
Powell, chainnan of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff - to Saudi
Arabia 10 detcnminc when a
Se. GROUND, Page 5

American jet fighIC" fr r the fm.t
time ShOl dow n Iraqi warplanes
apparen tl y trying to nee to Iran
Wednesday. while the United Sta,es
issued ilS strongcst warni ng yet LO
Saddam Hussein again st using
chemicaJ or 'JjoJog i ~ J weapons.
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney
and Gcn. Co;in P{)weJl. chairman
of the Joint Chlcfs of Siaff. werc
preparing to 1_
for the Persian
Gulf theater 10 assess the ,-weekold wnr and advise President Bush
on lIle ncx t move.
Allied bombing and shelli .lg by
. air and sea continued 31 its rnassive
pac. with one U.S. military official
estimating that Saddam 's bes t
troops. It", Republican Guard, were
bei ng hI t by B-52 bombing runs
once every three or four hours.
" He's getting little sleep by day
or nigh~" said Marine Brig. Gen.
Ric hard Neal. speak;ng of th e
Republican Guards to a Central
Command br;e fin g in Ri yad h,
Saudi Arabia.
And in hi s first nat io nwi de
speech si nce the war began, King
Hussein of Jordan called for grc.tter

See FOREST, pago 5

BAS program

Iraq s~!~~ I~;;;;~~=Signs indicate
ground war
approaching

start, but it is just a start.
"That's not very much money

gets tenure
from Pettit
By Natalie Boehme
StaH WrRer

SIUC's Black American Studies
Program is on ilS way 10 becoming

a tenure-granting uni t after recent

Fog jog
Mark Pagano, an associate professor of technol'lgy from
Carbondale, jogs ",rough the fog around Campus Lake
Wednesday aI\emoon.

See PlANES, Pago 5

approv al by SI U Chance ll or
La,,-cncc K. Pettit .
Benjam in A . Shepherd , vice
president for financial a/TaiIs. said
th e bene fit o f being a ten ure·
granting unit is that faculty get to
de tcrm ine posi tions a nd promotions with in their program.
The three BAS faculty members.
Christina Brinkley-Cartcr, Julius E.
Thompson and Mary E. Young,
receive tenure thro ugh other
departments whose criteri':.!. for
tenure docs not emphasize the BAS
program.
The attention and energy of BAS
faculty are divided trying to meet
the criteria for another department's
tenure, said John J",,~.son, College
of Liberal Arts dean.
The BAS program is a part of the
College of Liberal Arts.
Jerry u.cey, associate dean for
sUJdcnt services and acting direc!l)r
of BAS, said BAS will be able to
ofTer more classes if the program
becomes a lenure~granting uni t
See TBlURE, Page 5
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Partly sunny, 50s

By Amy Cooper

Graduate and Professional Student
Council.
USG President Ussa Kucthe said
the criteria onlv govern the election
eligibilily - not the time after the
trUStee is elected.
"It says (the trustee candidate)
has to be a student 10 run but dfter
h' or she is elected, (the trustee)
docsn't have to stay in school ,"
Kucthe said.
Kuethe said Ihe group will
allCmpt 10 draw up criteria, but no
particular qualifications ha',e l'.:en
decided.
"A trustee should "" a studen~
that's my main concern," she said.
Jean Paratore, associa te vice
president for siudent affa irs. said
no writte" g uidelines slale the
trustee can't be an Universi ty
administraLOr who only is taking a
few classes on !.he sidc.
"There is nothing In writing and
we fec i somc th ing sho uld be
there," ParJtore said.

Student government I(",rers and
administrators will n:ee~ Tuesday
to disc ass creating SIUC student
trUStee criteria.
Although criteria exis t for
election of trustees, I/O rules exist
after the .;Ludent is ekcted.
At the request of Student Trustee
William L. Hall, Vice Presidenl for
Student Affai rs Harvey Weich
called a meeting for Feb. 12 to
discuss trustee criteria
Currentl y, trustee clectio n
elig ibil ity cri teri a slate th at a
candiJatc must be at least a half·
time studcnt in good 1.en de mi c
SI:mding with the University.
The cand idul c must have
complcleu onc full semester as a
Hall said Welch has tr ied to
student prior lO the scnll!Stcr of Lhc
electi on, and must nOI hold an y convince the student governments
10
increase restrictions on lruslcc
eleeted office in the Undergraduate
Student Government or the ,criteria since HaU was elected in

1989.
Paratore and Kuethe said the
push for student trUStee eritcria is
not related to Hall's performance.
"It's not against Bill Hall ,"
Kucthc said.
Welch said he has worked with
Paratore 10 get USG and GPSC 10
CSlablish trustee criteria, and it has
nothing 10 do with It.e performance
or Hall.
hratore asked the student
gov ernm ents to draft trus tee
qualifK:3tions in various mcmorr 1dums in the past year.
:(ucthc said a nced exiSlS 10 draft
qualifications, but it has never becn
a lOp priority for usa.
Welch has suggested that if USG
and GPSC commiuees could not
establ is h criteria . th at he cou ld
advise them on domg so.
"My intenti on is to give 10 the
students ~riteria for service if they
don't give i, to me," Welch said.
Hall said he as ked for Ihe
meeting with Welch bec.1US! Weich
was going to take the malICr to the
Slu Board of Trustees if usa and
apse did roOl establish eril\lria,

Hall said be did not believe the
board of tlU$ lees wou ld ge t
involved in the ISSUC.
'The llIinois GcncraI Assembly
delegat"" the ability lO determine
eligibility qualifications to the
studcnlS, " Hall s",,1,
Welch said he thinks the student
governments will dctamine criteria
for themsel ves and he has nO! made
any plans to take it to the Board of
See TRUSTEE, Page 5

Gusllode

Gus says that criteria Is
being proposed without any
oppo!'lng restrictions.

Sports
Dad~ EJ.!.\ phan

.~

Southern lHinois L1nh'ersi

at Carbondale

Salukis fall to 5-5 in conference race
By Eric Bugger
Staff Wr~er
The bad weather tha t kept the
SalulJs from leaving Carbondale
on time Wednesday might have
been a hint they should have laken.
lbe SaluJUs were delayed from
nying LO Springfield, Mo., for a
game against Southwest M.i.<souri
Stale, but when they got there they
were turned away with a 79-70
loss.
The loss all but elirninalcd snJC
from the Missouri Valley
Conference race with a 5-5 record
Southwest leads the Valley 318-2.
SlUC was playing cateh-up from
the opening tip as Southwest

jumped out to an early 16-7 lead.
But the Dawgs scrapped and
clawed their way back to take a
lead 34-33 lead with 1:09 left in the
first half. Neither ICam was able LO
prodL'CC anythinJ! in the .lSt minute
and SIUC w<.r,t into the locker
room with its I-point lead.
Soulhwest came out on nrc in
the second half, while SIUC was
cold as ice.
The Bears went on a 17-3 run
early in the second half to lake ~
50-39 lead. Six minutes (l?.sscd in
the second half before SlUC hit its
fm;t field goal.
The 9-point loss was the
biggest margin the Salulcis have
been downed by this season .

early in the conteSL He picked up
his founh foul with II :57 on the
clock and then pick ed up NO. 5
shortly after.

Before Wednesday night the
biggest loss was 6 points LO Murray
State Dec . 14 in the Arena on
ESPN.
The Bears denied SlUC any kind
of inside game. They hung allover
senior forward Rick Shipley and
sophomore center Ashraf Amaya
throughout the ballgame.
Amaya got into foul trouble

Th e ga me w as an l l-pOlnl
turn around from when Southwest

Ama ya was held to a mere 9
PO;illS and Lhrcc rebounds before
leavin g the ga me. He wa s

lost 80-78 Jan. 8 in the Arcn".
Senior guard Sterling Mahan led
the SaluJU auack with 25 points.
The Bears had fo ur players in
dOllble fi gures. w ith Darryl ~cid

averaging 14 .8 points and 9 .3

no t(; hin g 22 points a nd David

boards an outing going inLO action

Brewer addi ng 19.
The MVC has turned into a twoteam race with Creighton on the
8car." heels 31 7-3. Creighton plays
host LO the Bears Sunday nighL
The season wi ll probably boil
down LO three games in the MVC
Tournament beginning Mar. I in SL
Louis. The SaluJUs have finished as

agai nst SouthwcsL
The Salukis fell behind by

as much as 12 points in the
second half. The y managed to
climb within 6 points, but down the
streteh the Bears wero unSlOppable
from the free throw line.
Southwest picked up 28 points
from the line shooting 74 percent
from the charity stripe.

the runner-up in the tournamen t

two straight seasons.

Women in Sports Day' slue women glad to be home
celebrated nationally
after going 2-2 on road trip
By Jennlffer Wise
StaffWr~er

Flo Hyman who?
That was the question people
asked four years ago when
nationally acclaimed Olympic
volleyball star Flo Hyman died,
,;a id SIUC Associate Athletic
lJirc<:<or Cha.-Iour WCSL
"Here was a national athlete,
and even though she was one of
the best volleyball playen ,

today .. ~ Fort BradleyBour
naif High School in
Br.odley.
SIUC athletic research
graduate Therese Stralla wiu be
attending a conrerence
disc.lssing topics r,( importance
LO women in sports at Slippery

By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer

Rock.

had a rough time on its four-game
road trip. However, the Salukis arc

Uni ve rsity

in

Pennsylvania toda) throu gh
Friday. Topics include black
women at hl etes, gender
rcl.' tions and coaching girls and

DCOplc said. ' Flo Who?' \\'': ~ I
said. "tf that had been a fOOlbalI

women in sportS.

player certainly everyone would
have known who he was."
But al! that is changing. On
Feb. 4 , 1987, a year after
Hyman's death, a day to
celebrate the accomplishments
of girls and women in sports
was designed.

middle·class male perspective,"
she said. "We have major voids
ill our knowledge base. '
More research concerning
women and blacks needs to be
done Strdua said. Volleyball
coach Paui Hagemeyer agJ"(":",
but adds th3I women's positions
in sportS have come a long way.

Some

~omcn

in spons are

doing their pan LO make people
aware of the signiflCaltcc of the
day.
Former SIUC All-American
volleyball p!ayer Sonya Locke
will tell high-schoolers the
benefits of being in sports for
the National Girls and Women
in Spons Day today.
" I encourage it because it
adds a lot of structure LO your
day and it also allows you LO do
some things you wouldn't be
able to do," said Locke. "I've
been to Hawaii twice and
developed friendships. As you
""vel and as you play you meet
p!'.,ple :. and it's an ongoing

" Most history is from a white

She said when she was in

high school there were
no scholarships for female
athletes. but she has seen
it progress up to where it is

today.
"I think there's just so much
more opponunity in college,"
Hagemeyer said. "Now a lot of
women have the opponunity to
have college paid for."
SlUC !ennis coach Judy Auld
said she would like LO sec more
support for the evenL
"I think it's good," she said. "I
wish it was publicized more so
more people would sec it;
anything to help encourage
women in sports in any means.
I'd like LO sec even more.
"I think it's a good learning
experience. Spons is gond for

l..oclc.c. a fanner an assistant
volleyball COB h at SIUC, is
the "'~men 's volleyl.>a11 coach
at K"'ilkakce Cor.lmunity
Page 15
College. She will speak See DAY,
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Saluki football team signs
16 more players for 1991
The first day high school
se niors could sign letters of
intent could be a memorable

one for the 1991 SaluJU football
1Cam.

Sixteen players put their
names on th e dOlled lin e

Wednesday to add to the
Salukis already larj;e recru iti ng
class. In the past month th c
Salukis have already welcomed
aboard II junior college

seemed barren lately, it 's
because the coaches have been
sJlCllding most of their time on
the road. closing the sale, on the
ptayers they have been
courting.
Of the 16 players inked
Wedne sday, mo s t are rrom

Illinois and the MidwcsL Seven
players signed from Illinois.
whil e lh.;re arc rour rrom
Indiana and two rrom Missouri.

recruits.

If the football office has

See RECRUITS, Paga14

There's nothing wo<sc than a bad
vacation, but there's nothing beucr
than returning home afterwards.
The SaiuJU ;"omen's baskClball
team, in the past two wccks, has
hopi ng to tu m it around i'1 their

own SIUC Arena LOnight
Bradley at 7:30 p.rn.

a~"; n st

"We ' re pleased to be hac k
home," SaIdi head c.rach C illdy
Seou said, "but either way, home or

on the road. every one of these next
conference games is a must win for
:15."

The Salukis went 2-2 on the rm:l,
the losses were LO a mediocre Drake
team and a red-hal. II th ranked
Western
Kentucky
squad.
Everything points towards the
Salukis notching another win over
Bradley, """ing how the Salukis
have boa' the Lady Braves 18 of
.Jte iastl S gamcs.
ThoI:gh the Salukis have always

. 1mc away with a victory. they
.. .J,vc never gouen away without a

"" ~L In the last throe oontests, the
. '. ,is have won by • LOtal of II
I"- . In the most recent SlUC-BU
l1l'"outhcm got by by the wn
of ;.
h as SIUC won by a poin~
56-55 'xlriaonJan.12.
"Th. 'a m'tch-up very well
with us

;ot ~

said . "We "; c been

very luct W Wif me past ,nice
games agams. them The) '", going
to come in here vc;'y rr.otivated and
it's going LO be a difficult game."
Bradley's tendency Ie: keep things
tight with SIUC could be bocause
of the fact the two team s
have very similar personnel and

See WOMEN, Pag.,4

Sophomore center Kelly Firth will have to playa big role
underneath lor the Salukls II slue plans to knock oil
Bradley tonight In the Arena.

Assistants spark plugs for slue
By Cyndl Oberle
StaffWritOf

student from Minnetonka, Mill:" ..

who works with the disLance and
cross country runnas.

It is said all good things oeme in
threes.
The SIUC women's track and
field team is having a spectacular
season and one of the IC3SOns for
this is its three assistant coaches.
Patty Davis, Beth Aiford and
Kathleen Ra ske 3rc th e mOWr

beh:nd the scenes of the team which
keeps it going.
Davis is a second year graduate
student from Clarion, Penn .. who
work s solely with the throwers,
jumpers and multi-event athletes.
Alford is a second year graduate

Former SaluJU Raske, who is an
unclassified graduate student
working on mecting her teaching
requirements, works with hurdlers
and sprinters.
Each assistant is given full power
to create and execu te their gi rl s'
workouts. Head coach Don DcNLJn
sa id he feel s co mfortable 1ctling
mean take over Lhal P.'-U1 of the job.
" I an1 "cry ronunalC in the rcsp:x.t

of how my coaching staff" orks:'
DeNoon said. "I fCJ:1 confident in
turning the ..1Uctcs over to them for
workouts and training. Ever since

I've had th;" staIT, I haven't heard a
word from the athletes about them
not getting the right coaching."
Working over 30 hours a week,
these graduate students said they
can't spend enough time with the
spct1 they love.
Davis, who is working o n he r
master's degree in exercise science.
sai d she doesn ' , ha ve the Lime 10

rkdiCalC her enti re day to the tcam
like s he wi s hes s he co uld do.
"lfG ;.~. a full -tim r· physical
education gradl ".Ie asSi$iaJ ll while
on ly yoluntee rin g he r lim,,' as
an assislant coach, said she docsn'[
See SPARK, Page 15
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MOSCOW (upn - Preside"t Mikhail Gorbachev ., (tack Ihc 'lal. io
republics and other srpar.JuslS Wednesd ay and appc.alr.d in a nalifJilJI

I

'1 tetevision address fc.; public support 10 keep the Soviet Union intacL :n

I

the televised spocch, Gorbachev said thaI support for main taining the
SoviCi Union as one counuy in a March 17 referendum was the only way
the nation could remain a superpower. "E. cryonc ShCAlld understand th:.1
this is ... a question of our common fate," Gorbachcv sa"L

seeks free trade zone with Canada, Mexico
I U.S.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. Trade Representative Carla Hills

testified Wednesday that a free trade zone linking the United State,
I, Canada
and Mexico would be ? "dramatic move forward " in helping all

516 So. Illinois Ave. r.artx>ndaIe

three nations meet the global economic challenge. "The time is right 10
moo 10 attempt this negotilitio .. Hills u:stified 10 the Senate Finance
Commiuee. The negotiation were announced Tuesday in a joint
communique issued by the leaders of the three countries. Hills said the
formal negotiations will begin in the spring.

Doctors in Kuwait flee; civilians face care crisis
SOMERVIll.E, Mass. (UP\) - Civilians !lapped in Kuwait face a
gr.we medical aisis because most medical penIlIInei have ned since tbe
Aag. 2 invasion by Itaq, a grt'~p of health professionals said Wednesday.

CHECK OUT COBA'S CEW '91
Feb. 4th·8th from 5·7 p.:
River Rooms 2nd Floor Student Center. Rap with top e x e ~L , es from CITICORP. PEPSI,
ME RCANTILE BANK, FBI, CONTINENTAL BANK and more:

Thursday Feb. 7th Finance Night
ROOM
5 p.m .
Illinois
6 p.m.
Mississippi
7 p.m.
Ohio

The Physicians for HII!O,an Rights/USA said that after Iraqi troops
in.-:Jed Kuwait, 1IlOf'~ physicians and skilled mediC31 _ rkers ned, many
hospilJlls were closed and medical equipment and supplies were
syscnatically remo,'ed by Itaq.

, state

Ronald Reaaan's
hometown
...,
celebrates his 80th birthday

COMPANY
Mercantile Bank
Larry Hoffman
Continental Bank
James Leahy
Northwestern Mutual
Dennis Burd

TAMPICO (UP\) - Some residents of the tiny town of Tampico
walChcd old Rona1d R,'apl movies and documentaries about Reagan 's
presidency Wednesda} to celebrate their native son's 80th birthday.
Reagan was rom In an apartment .bove a bakery in the northweslCm
nlinois town, He ti>'Cd there until he was 3 and tivcd there again for 18
months unIiI his 10th birthday. The apartment. a horne where his r....ily
lived, the gmeralsure his father Jaclc workod in ""d his childhood church
an: all still standing. "He's our real claim 10 fame," said Ken Wendland. a
member of the village's historical society who sponsored the pony. The
town held the celctnIion in the village hall.

SPONSORED BY COBA STUDENT COUNCIL

Hanisburg resident kHled in aash near Eldorado
ELDORADO (UP\) - A Harrisburg man died Tuesday when his
pickup uuck smashed inlO a IlaCIOr·trailer on U.S. 45 near Eldorado in
Saline County. State POlice said 42·year-old Perry HoUand was driving
,",uth at I high rate of speed when he swerved into the path of an
onc>,ming semi, Slriking the truck. A passerby reportedly CJttinguished a
fU'C in the pickup's gas tank before police arrived,

sruc deans received a 1,= from Vice I'rcsident for Financial Affairs
Benjamin Shepherd's office asking the effects of a 1 percent and 2
percent rescission would have on the "olleges, instead of Chancellor
Lawrence Peuit's office.
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The Fareedah Ar ts and Crafts is a center not a program. Thi s
iii formation was incorrect in the Feb.6 Daily Egyptian. Th: Attucks
Youth and Community Services sponsored the visiting artists program.

Accuracy Desk
If readers Spol an error in a news article, Lhey can contaCl the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536-3311 , eXlensioo' 233 or 228.
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Mall's makEHlver
marked for March
Executive..:; excited
about expansion
By Sherrl L Wilcox
StaffWritef
Th ~ renovation and cx pansil)n l lf
Uni ve rsity Mall is 95 perCl ni

camplet:: . a..::cordin g to mall
officials.
In a press walk-through W.:dn<"<day. maU officials gave an 'Jpdatc

on the new wing scheduled 10 open
March 6.
Th e tile floors arc installed.

th ~

light fi xtures arc in place. and ttx:
new J.c. Penney's enlranCe is ju~
abo ul done, said Joel Erickson,
executive vice president cf retail
for Heiunan Pro~rti es . managers
of lhc mall.

"All thai'S really left is for the
individual stores to put

ur

the ir

slOrdronlS," he said.
According 10 a Uni versily Mall
press release. the expansion wing
cost 535 million to CO"StruCl and

..:ovc:rs 290.000 sq:tarC fOCi (jf new
:,c~~il and dining sp.'cc. Thl wing
features Skylights. C(lmmons areas,
ceramic tile n oo rs ln d sfJ3nn g
ceilings.
Major LCnants incl;,;Jr ~ :, 8\),(XX)square- foot Ve nture s!orc and a

11O,000-square-foot Famous Barr.
Famous Barr is sctlC,.-· !cd to cpc,j
in April 1992.
Erickson said perhaps the most
I ~ponaril

new tenant at the mall

",iii be Montgomery Ward's, which
opens Nov. 3.
"We are pleased 10 have Montgomery Warl's as an anchor store
at Universi ty Mall. We feel ~~ a t
with them, we will continue to be

the dominant retail facility in the
area." Erickson said.
The Ward's store will fill th e
space that will 'CITlain when Sears,
Roebuck and C)ffipany moves its
retail SlDre 10 Ma ion in AUgusl
The foo'; co u't wi ll take up
1(\,000 squ= feet {,' the wing wilh
50. Mt Ll., Page 5

Staff Photo by Ch,i.lina Hill

Paper pushers
Rich Chapman, leI! , junior Ir. ~istory from
Prlncelon, lOads n.cyr lables lOr F'oPutIon Coo-

troI Wednesday with Andrew Casper, graduate
student In biological sclenc....s from Evanston.

Morris collects complete works of British novelist
By Jefferson Robbins

complete collcc tio n of Lawre nce

Staff Writer

Durrell's worle in the country." said
Shelley Cox, Rare Books librarian.
Durrell . who di ed at 78 in
November 1990 . was a pro lific

Morris Library h:!s purchased an
{' xlcnsivc Col!lXuon of n o t ~s and
dOC :.J mcn ts hy th e laiC d ri ll s h

a Ulh or La v. r ~r. l. C D~ r rcll . sa id
D:t\,l d Kull' ~ ilCc l a l ColI('u ion'i
cur...llm
TIl..:' addit ion ma.k ~·", Lhl' library
the primary '.5. rCS/·;J.J\ h ccmer on
Durreil and hi ~ ~'Tl 111 1!!~, Koch said.
" Tlw, is !he large s t Jild m OS l

wri ter o f fi c tion. p o e t r y and
travelogues. I n h is ca ree r he
published more ula n 15 novels and
20 bouks uf poctr;'.
Du .....e ll ·s most famous work is
" Th e Alexa ndria Q u;..trtCt." fo ur
c ritICally ~l c cblln e Ll novels about
modern l o v~. Th e 4uane l w a s

published from 1957 to 1960.
Th e co llec tion w as ac qui red

prior to DWTCll's death . Koch said.
· ' Ha~ (thi; collection) nOl come
here OCJOre. hi s dca m. il mi ght have
been di"oc r.::ru 10 me four winds: '
Koch sa;d.
The :.Jdd i!icn joi ns a set o f
Durrell m~uc ria l ... Pt.l"t.: h..1~('d by tlle
li brMY in lhcCdI'l y I970s. n\! sai ~1.
" It CJUIC he fe W I I~ D u rre ll'..;
bk ...sing." Koch

~iJ.

"He

W;.l ,\ )'.:JIJ
10 hav e It \~ It h lh e r e", ( 0 1 I h\.'

acquired bouk." Koc h s;ud.

coUec uon.'·
Th e ad d il io n, w hi c h is bein g
son l!d a nd ca ta lm!.Ucd, Incl ud es
person;.:} n 01 I" ·~ ks. s kC' tc hc"l .
lette rs In 1 4.0 .. , bGok~ from
Durre ll' .. ~ I ... ... mg Ilb:-".lf)' . Co," '\Jld.
Ailho ugh lh:: m.!11l'C'r of docu·
ment;; in the coli ti. m IS nfol Ht
k00 4' \. 'ox (",u:n~tCtl the \, .lu;1l(

Durrell a nI! \ Ji ller were good
friends from llh.! tr fi rs t meeti ng In
193 5. :lt1d Durrel: l'ditcd a volume
of Miller 's !cHers Cox <;.Ji tJ.
1l'.c Ideas DLlrr~ lI s.cnbhktlm h iS
notcl)().}k.s. m:tn'\' o f \1,:hICh flOW :lf~'
lJu,'O('d 11~ Ihe 1I~ ...ar) . oltcn l.· v:,l\1,,·d
lIIill rr,aJ work"\ titer. Cox -.dJd.
" Ful an! hody lntCre"'lC'd In th~
pmcC'",s of c reall·.·lI )'. l\' ~ a rC:.lIl )
~ : cJ, \ Cll\h:::c tlOn !O lno k It:' <... m ..

of ~t ·' X.it .Ir'OU l h i l:'Jb it: 11'1.'1

A slgnc J fID.I, cllmon C('py 01
Am c m' :\~'1

..Iulhor He nry

''Tmpll ul

C lnl' ~' r" WJ,S

~ 111 1 c r ',\

~id.

:lJnon!;. \he

As part o r Ihr. Inlerna li?n,,1 Fesl;va /,
Student Cenler ::>mlng S e rv lC~s I) 'esenls

H

A

R

CUT T E R S

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Get your hair cut before 11:00
a.m . any weekday and

SAVE

52.00

slue Studellt Center

Sunday, February 10
10 :45am • 2:OOpm

Ballrooms A, B, &e

549-6263
Must present ad .
Not Valid on ROTC cu ts. Va lid rhru 2-28-91.

. Tre5
HOll)tires

INTERNATIONAL

BUFFET

N1uic.~ RqI.ur.~1

*TONIGHT*

NIGHT
RIDER
Rum & Coke ............ ............ _.. ,$1.75
Special Export .............................. $1.05

Sou~..

Veeetables

rOI~~<::'Sou~~~;;~ 1

Angel l'WI' r ula l tali.ano Ot.aly)

Ydl ow Rice (Cub.i.)

Vc-getabk Mb (Vietnam)
SUced New Red rotil l ~ (USA)

VietnAm

Sabd.
TOSk'd Grt'elr. s",lId with

Vin ~

and Oil Dres5inF :Gtft('e)

It.tl~C=\!~~s,,,a~t~

B,.,ad.

)

Grulere Ring (Fra nce)

In.1ian Yogurt Cucumber and Tomato ~d "ndi"
:;picN Thlu ~ Cheese arod Gn-ens <Ethiopia)

S;~~h ~:!R:t~~s;!~)

Entrees
Vx.a Fnt.a (Cub.:d

Jerk r Oi k Q.amaIOl )
~1 #' nan Or.an~f'

Desserts
C~.am WIth R.J,s bcrn Sauc(' (USA)
SIOlJ.an Q,~ & ChoocolJ h: Cake Oal}')
():-;Jangl' ALTlond C u .t' (,\.1(''o;J('f1,

RUSSliin

PI." ea?p!e ChIcken (.\.i(''o;Jcu)

~

StUC Students, Sonlor CItizens

AUh.t...QQQI

$7.45
$8.50

$8.50
$9.50
Price includes lax . Tickets availat::!a altha Student Center Central TICket Office and al !.\\..

General Pub lic

'.

"

.•.•_r-..... ..

. j' .Jf

I ' i ll'\': J

Opinion & Commentary
Dail~ Eg~ptlan .,

Nlpthem Illinois l n" ersll~ at Carbondale

____

Daily Egyptian Edito ri a l Boarrf
~)·. UdL:l t Ec1 ilor-IIl -Chil'r.

Tony 1\1:1I ... USO
M illikin
Assoc ia l~ Ed llori a l P,I~e Ed ilo r: Ric hard Hund
New, SI"n Rerr~,en"~ i,e' Olll 'npee O . W hilfield
HCling !vtanagin g EJiwL \VilIlU~1 'Jr~t!ldun
Facu lt y Rep rescllIali"e : V':,,\,no \'van la

Edi10ll al

p"~ ,, r~ lilor: ~!:Irl()

Precaution needed
on peace proposal
IF GEOR GE BUSH AND SADDAM Hussein take a
step toward Iran 's proposal for peace :ai ks, each will be
walking into enemy ter.-itory.
Iran has claimed repeatedly to re main r.cutral throughout
~
this war, bur its plan to mediate between :wo of its enemies
must be taken with caution.
,
The latest reason obviousty lies in Iraqi planes bein g
,
flown to Iran for storage. Recent estimates show about 120 - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - ' - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - -planes have landed there-more than 10 percent of Iraq's
air force.
But the recent history of these three countries gives more
reasons.

Viewpom"ts

THE ]980-]988 WAR BETWEEN Iran and Iraq left
millions dead and crippled Iran 's military force to the extent
that the United States has linle fear of its power in the
Persian Gulf war.
The animosi ty set up in those eight year~ was pierced
with Iran 's ac(.ertance of some of Iraq 's best aircraft
The United States also has had its differences with Iran in
the past decade since the holding of American hostages in
the U.S. embassy in J 979.
And in th e la st yea r of the Iran-Iraq war, in which the
United State s s upporred Iraq and imposed economic
sa nctions against Iran. a U.S. warship accidentally fired at
an Iranian commercial airliner in tht: Persian Gulf.
AT THE TIME, TEHRAN radio quoted Iran's acting
commander-in-chief as saying, "V.'e cannot allow ourselves
to refrain frvm taking revenge, ar.cI tlJe cho:ce of timing is
up to us and not up to America."
Hopefully these words, r;;;r,: :, i,ceilt of Bush's recent
comments on starting a grounc ,,:rensive against Iraq, have
pa ssed for the sake of peace between the involved
countries.
Thi s peace initiative shows ihat of the three points in this
international triangle, Iran holds the strangest one.
While an enemy fights an enemy, Iran can choose to add
tension between them in order to heighten the war and
weaken each side.
BUT BY P ROPOSING PEACE, Iran could find world
opinion turn its way, as Soviets and Turks already have
ex pres sed, and perhaps find increa si ng support in the
future.
-::oncrete proposals, howevel, take precedence over these
cO.1CeDlual ideas .
A su-ict demand for a withdrawal on the part of each side
likely WIll be met with o ppos ition . Iran cannot expect
unconditional retreats from either side, and the plan may be
viewed Si!11ply ~, an Iranian desire to decrease its enemies'
mil itary prese.nce.
No mane r how Iran proceeds, both the allies and Iraq
be tter respond with as much caution as they wou : i show
toward each other.
In an y nr, blind hope can lead to a dead end .

Editorial Polities \
,ltd

Sognod at1 ieles. illl..oI ding kln"lf'S, viewpoints and ')t11Ci1 co..,menl"'· .IS. . .
Ina opinions 01
them illllho~ Tt'Io leMers s p.1ce will be a forum IOf discusstOfl o' ..•. AS 0 1 public n lerest. Open,
CIVil dlatoque IS lhe aim lette r.> may be edited lor I&nglh alY' .:c .~enl . leiters o l l8wer Ihan 250
WOlds will be 9;'100 prolnronce lOt publication. Leltors win b ot limil oo to 300 wOI'ds. Letters thai
thl' editors doom objectionable bocauso 01 poIenliallibeloll5 malerial 01' becau--...e eJrtraordin:uy
bad l asle w~1 no! be published. A ccess \0 tho lenors space will be aMordod 10 as many writers
as posSible 10 .ncouraga di versity 01 poi'lts 01 view. Edilcn may impose, al lheir discretion, a
limit on the I,nquonc:y 01 publication 01 loners by an alAhof. When a muliludrt oItetlers on the
5.1mf' su tljl''Cl ale receivBd. editors may sel8C1 a lew leiters 11"1011 are representative ollhose
IMIl'I S IOf publication
EYI'fV tp.nP.l' must be signed by its author. Students must identi!y themselves by ctass and
mollO' , 1,1Cl.J"V by ran k and d opar1m&nt. non-ae;;demic slatt by position and dopar1m&nl, oth(H"S

bV .uidrcs; and oecup.1tion or posllion appropriate to tile nature ollheir 1e11ors. l ellers lor
._._ _ _ _~~~_ _
wtHch alAhors i' ip cannol be verilied will nol b6i publishod

TV presenting war as a movie
Siskel and Ebert would give the
war a thumbs up--war, lhc movic,
!hat is.
War, real war, where actors and
actresses die and stay dead, where
directors ca ll t he shots wit h
bombs and ammunition, where
happily ever after docsn't always
come, is n ' l a movie.
But you wo uJdn't k.now thaI by
walching television.
As ..~e United Stales marks its
third week of war in the Persian
rutf, Saudi Arabia still seems like
.nolher planet, Iraqi troops like
space invaders with George Bush
and our allies at the controls.
Bright flashes of lig hl skirt
ac:-oss thc sky to search a n d
.!CSLr0Y Iraqi Scuds as news crews
scramble for gas masks. Guided
mi ss iles on thcir way to a
predetermined target sail past a
news crew. holed up in an Iraqi
hOle I.
Never before has lcchnology
enabled lClevision 10 bring home
a war live to millions of
Americans. Never before have the
networks had the opportunity to
cover a news event 24-hours a
day in the firsl breaking days of
war.
And ne ve r before ha s war
seemed so much like a movie.

information and 23 hour s, 59
minulCS and 37 seconds of movic.

Spinner
Investigatkn CoordinaUr
As American viewers tune into
the n ightly news, the ho u rly
reports and the special updalCs,
lClevision gives them a smash hit
movic-a movie with action thaI
seils, good guy, and bad guys,
correspondents risking their lives
for the video \\oar, sirens in the
background and Iraqi propaganda.
Accord;ng lO a T im es-Mirror
poll Ian. 25 10 Ian. 27,75 percent
of the 924 adults polled believed
lhat TV reporters had been
digging hardest to get the news in
the gulf.
BUl digging for whal?
Media critic David Shaw says
what Amcricans know about the
war can be said in 23 seconds. So
televi sion gave us 23 seconds of

TclcvisioJ1 providcs constant
coverage of a clean, piclureperfecl war-no American
bodies, no Amr.rican blood.
The 23-scconds we know; we
know wel1. We know in a matter
of moments. when the face of. war
cha n ges. Wc knvw what the
military is tclling l ' :; . We k now
camera angles. close call missile
shots and the confusion of war.
D UI we stiB know titlle about
the history of the region . We
know little aboul the reason for
war or the cost of W!lf in tcnns of
taJt dollars and American lives.
As the America n televi s ion
audience, we take what thc
networks givc us. We take the
hype, the propaganda and the
edited footage.
W ~en we tire of the same 23
SCf.onds of coverage, we change
th e channel or turr. off lile
:L:lcvision.
Caught up in t he sighl and
sounds o f thc movic Lallcd war,
we forgel. We fo rget until realily
forces us lO remember.
The mov ie doesn't SlOp when
the camera does.

Letters

Americans guilty of backpack abuse
It is a we ll -k nown fact thal
people from different cultures
always pick on each other for one

rcason or anolhcr.
The United Stares has long been
criticized for having an inferior and
cheap culture.
The American cultur~ is in my
eyes not all Ihat bad, but a s a
forei gn student and a strangc" to
A,,-,crican slyle of living I dare 10
say that the Amcricans have a
lCndency 10 do things difTeren~y.
As sllldents, we arc all familiar
with the backpack. It is a handy
device for carrying pct>onaI items.
In the case of students it is used
mostly for bool<s.
The backpack, or the bookbag, is
well used around the world and in
t'" region of the world that I come

from.
The bxkpack is there used for
the same purpose as in the Ur.ited
Stales . E uropeans do however
seem 10 utilize the backpack more
10 its f.:ll ,xxcntial in contrast 10 the
Amcrir.ans.
T he backpack in acco rda nce
wilh the name is designed to be
carried o n th~ back, It has two
straps for th.:. pwJlOsc of SCparal ;ng
the weight 10 b.:Jth shoulders.
I do not mean to be trivial ir.
explaining these facts, Out il seems
to me thai. very few Americans arc
utilizing the backpack as il shoutd
be utili7.cd.
\Valk around campus and notice
the "timber of students who have
their baokl'acks hanging from OIlC
shoulder. I wouid roughly estimalC

9& percent of a1t students.
Do they h:lng the backpack from
one s houlder bec au se of pure
laziness'! Is it fashion? Or are they
aU trying 10 ruin ~ lCir backs?
According to ttlC lrend I am
su rprised 1.0 di s(.,Qv c r that no
producer oj backpaeks ha s yet
produced backpacks with one Str.lp
or in !hat C:IS.' it would perhaps nor
be a backpack.
I am not trying In PUl American
students down for mislJ s ing the
backpack but rather III inform
them.
Try once to PUl umh strops on.
Sec how iI w ~rks aud how it fecls.
Do nOl be sU11'riscd if you find
o ut thal it actually wo rks quite
well.-Gis le Hovik, senio r ,
busi ness administration,

Fehnl;H'\' 7. 19lJ I

I )aily/:"t:!yp,i(lfl

PLANES, from Page 11----efforts 10 persuade Ihe U.S.-led
alliance 1.0 accept a ccasc·rlfC. He
also w,,"ed th e Arabs aligned
a [! ~ i n ~t I dq th at they will regret
thel acuon.
"h'i'.! sa;,j ; 0 U.S, Air Forre F·
15 E,:ho('c: :)n patrol o ~/ er Iraq
~ pc;·.c~ t ~
Soviet·buih SU·25
attack ..' I.anes and two MiG.:! i jet
r.gh c,: and opened fire. The SU~ 5:, went down , and it was
" possible" the MiGs also wer•.
deslrOycd, Neal said.
The Iraqi planes apparently were
heading for Iran, he said. The
number of Iraqi planes now
grwndcd in !ran was 120, ofliclllls
said, with 95 of lIIose being fighlCrs
or bombers and the re!J. tran ~,;on
planes.
At a House Foreign Rel atlo'l ~
Commince. Secretary of ~: lt e
James Baker warned Sad
tMI
the use ef C:'",t""'mical or biological

weapon s will ha ve " Ih e mos t
severe consequences." He would
nc~ Ix: more specific, but h~ ru led
nothingouL
Baker said the final decision is
one for Bush 1.0 make, suggestin!:
that a nuclear response could '..-. ·,m
the !isl of options.
"We have heard, and we take <!t
face vaiue, Saddarn's lhrealS 10 use
cbemical and biological weapons,"
Baker said. "We ha·:e warned him
thaI he wou ld be woll advised 10
heed our warning - thai we will
not lolerate the use of such
weapons. Any use of chemical or
biological weapons will \"("; Lhe
most severe conscquC'~'l(
Although coalition l\ll'" ral..! , are
reponed 10 h i! v
Of' ' . ' t ~c d
chemical and hioiogi- :iI 'ltr • pons
manufacturing sites, it IS known
thal Iraq has extensive stockpiles of
bo!h bllds of weapons.

The warn ing came as Baghdad
deci(! !d 10 suspend dipl o matic
relati"'>llS with on; ' JniLCd S:"u:.s as
we ll as it r , key alli es , Britain ,
Franc e, !t<jl y. Egyp' and Saud i
Arabia , effr'C l· ...e immedia tely, the
ofl u; ial J' r,ql News Agency
repor-:.;.ct. The dh-P3tch. mon;I:::>red
in O illo, did not elabo'ale.
A Stale Dcp"amcni spokesman
sa id Ihe Uniled Sla les had nol
heard anythi ng froni ~he Iraqi s
about breaking diplomatic
relations. All U.S. diplomalS have
been pulled oul of Baghdad and
Kuwait, allhoug!l bOlh embassies
officially are "open but unstaffed.·
Cheney and Powell we re
,.ehcduled 10 leave for Saudi Ambia
fhurscby evening to be briefed by
Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, lIIe
1' .S. commander of the allied
forces, and other senior coalition
officials

FORtEST, from page 11-when y,1u consider how much is
being spent on other things, such as
the war," Cronin said.
Cronin said he thinks some o f
the money being spenlon the war
should be used to c1= up and lake
care of the environmenl
Joe Glisso n, RACE member,
.. id he doesn' llhink the bud gel
establishes lIIe Bush administration
as an environmentally concerncd
administration,
" ParI of lIIal budgel allows for
re· instituting clcar·cutting on the
Shawnee," he said. "Givi ng rn at
money docs not hide what is going
on."
Glisson s/;"ud a:,suming Il li nois
rcccivrs th..: mo ney for land
:Ic quis iti on un ch.r th{' curr ent
adm lnistr.JlJon at the Fo res t

Service, the public would have no
way of deciding where or on what
lIIe money should be spenl
He said lIIe Forest Service has
used lIIe ICrm "land acquisition" as
a ploy for harvesting timber.
.. It's what we call a CUt·SW3p
scheme," Glisson said.
The Foresl Service has lh e
aulllorily to purchase or swap land
in lIIe soulllern tip of Illinois.
"Timber harvesters find small
Ifacks of land surrou nd ed by
nalional forcst with no roads into
the area." Glisson said.
The Fo res' ServiLe builds the
roads fo r the timber har/eslCrs and
then lhc harvC'sters clC'<I( lhc area .
he said.
1llC haf'\"(...... lCrs then tradl! ck'an.'t'
lan~. lO th~ Forest Scrvke fN

-

-

-

timber land, Glisson said.
Then the t,arveslers proceed to
clear thal land 'IS well, hc ,aid.
"Until we gel lIIe Forest Service
oUl of Ihe hip pockel of lhe
industry, then it doesn' t maller
wha l the bud gel says," Gl isson
said .
Al Shawnee, the focus is nOlland
acq ui sition . It is rehabil itating
ex is ling re creati onal fa cilities,
Hagerty said.
"I do r.at know whal he (Glisson)
is talking abou ~ " he said. "\t's 100
bad he sees a well -intc nded
progmm as another smoke screen."
Ab0"l half o f th e proposed
budgel
money-5333
mlilion- wl!i go 10 ma intcnance
and con st ruction of rec reationu l
iacilitics.

"Top notch facullY will be
attracted to our program beca use
they wiU be rnlCd on lIIeir work in
Block American Sludies and not
another deparunen~" Lacey said.
Brinkley-Carler and Thompson

are eli gi ble to rec eive te;: nu rc
appointments in oth er SIUC
deparUnents. Bri nkl ey·Cartcr t.as
an appointmen t in the Dcparunrnt
of Soci010gy, and Thompson h3s
an appoinunem in the Department
of HislOry.
Young IS not eligible te receive
tenure.
Jackson said lIIe college can now
begi n writing th e criteri a ~ uing
promot io n standards for th e
prog ram beca use th e program

(_?-LL~ll
SPC 1991 ..·92

Chair
Positions

Now Availahle

Req ul remen ls : 20 G.P .A.,
Full Time S l uden l

Pick lip an appfic!1tioll ill 5 PC Office, 3 rd fiO(1/"
5111dl'I11 Ce ll~ er

D earilill e: 4 :00 p .III., TJlllrs. Feb . 14
More Il1fo. Call 536 -3393

.............................
Special Interes t M ee tin g:

Thurs., FE'b. 7 a t 7:0U p. m .
in Orie nt Room, 1st (J oo r S l u d!! 1l 1 Cent er

SPC Center Programmi11g Cllflir
Nep.rlerl For 171is Semc stiC r!!

~

CHECKERS
_ f\ilC;Hl' CLUB

~

~~
~

Tonight!

Ail New LadiQs' Night!

NO COVER f o r the ladies all night
wit h

1.50 Pitchers of Bud, Bu(i Uoht.
Bud Dn' ;mel Mi\\€'r Li \('~

_75 Amar€'i ' u
_75 Milier Bottl?s

TENURE, from Page 1
because the fac ulty won', have 10
h:.xh classes for other departments.
Jackson S3id he support!: making
BAS a tenure· granti ng unil because
it wi ll have positive long term
effeclS by alltacli ng top qualilY
faculty to th e progrnm.

A~I

:::J Trav~1 & Recr~ation
I,J V,deo
D Films
[j Promotions
[j Fine Arts
o Center Programmi ng
U Ca mpus Eve .. ts
.J Special Eve nts
.J Express ive Arts
o Con" orts
.J Saluki Spirit
.-1 Executive 'hair
:..t Sum ...e . Cha irs

alld

recei\'ed Pettit's approval.
Aftc r the cri te ria have bee n
acccpl('d by Ihe uni l, the)' will be
~ nt to !.he r acu!ty Senate and the
Liberal .H ts Co unci l fo r
cndor& men. and presented to the
Boord of T" b lOCS.
Jackson sai d he support ed
making BAS a tenure· g rantin g
unit, and thought it would
eventually pass . The process
probably will be compleled by fal l
1991. he said.

S ign up to qualify for 2 free

DAYTONA BEACH
FOit BUD BitEAK '91

trips to .

Ask yo r bartender how!
Trips will De drawn at Checkers ' Pre S p rin.Q Break Blow- Out in Ma rch!
O n ly

)OST ,,6 iTralify!
e

GROUND, from Page 11-- - grownl campaign may ,=vmmcnce.
Massive ai r su-ikes by coalition
aviators since L"!e war began Jan.
16 h ~1S been mCI with vin uall y no
rcsistmce from Saddam·s air force
and navy. His :mll )' is the main
thrc al, as 150,000 of hi s
Republican Guard troops (c.' mam
heavily dug·in in KuwruL
Coa lit io n fo rces, a Pentagor
o nicial said, wi ll have 10 go afler
Ihose uoops and oilier Iroqi anny
soldiers on thc b:utlefield, in orde r
to achieve the objccti ve of pryi ng
Saddam ou t of Kuwoil.

"Th ~ f C I... J bw of uimini ... lllnc
IT'tums In ~Ul ~HI c.ainpai c.n. Yl'U II;: :
get to a POHlt \\ here y ~'L' (l·,ally h,l\ ':
done j U"' 1 nooul all you·n:. gC'Il':! 1(1
do fro m th e ~lI r. And Ihc.' n 10 11h:
final anal ),"! , ; , ),r··u·\'{' .1;01 It ) g{' to
the grOlmd: ' th.: \ ': 11( 1:11 s:ud
HC' r,vl ed Ih.1t ·vhilc Pcnt.Jgun
:>tr.11cgisLS :.tnd ~I \ 11i:lOS had hOT"U
air ... Irikes would bc sufficl enl.
Jlldi l ~U)' pbnncrs knc\\' a gr0unJ
war Wit" ine\'i table.
"The f:lel IS , we have lJWJ)' S
;"('cogn ize\l that in the fin il l
::malysj .... \\'C would have to have a

ground campa ign. The gro und
c:ullpaign \\ ill he illfinitl'l y e:ISlcr
a., ,! rc ...uh of our :.tlr l :lI T1pai ~n. but
t1h': IhoUl:h l lh~1I we- wouldn·1 h:l\·c
10 do II and sO ll1 c ho w the;: ai r
cam paign would cause lum to lIui t
;t ll ~l 1C3\'\.! Kuwai t I tlnn'l think
:lIl y milil:.tr)· J>Cr.'-'.lO thought l1ulI:'
The New York Time:-- rcpl)rtcJ
Wedne. . day th~1t ai r :-,tnkc~ ha\'e not
de picted Sadlhm 's RCjh.b1ican
Guo rd troops 10 any ignificant
C'>.lenl

GPSC Presidenl Charles Ramsey
sai d GPSC plans fo r poss ibl e
criteria arc in the early stages and
nOlhi ng officiall y has been
cst:lblished.
In addition to the stud en t

government prcside·nts and Hall
and Welch, three undcrpaduate
stud ent s and three graduat e
.)ludl!nts represe nting USG and
GPSC will Sil in on the meeting.
Kur.llle said.

MALL, from Page 3 " - - - - - space for eighl food ret:lilcrs and
seating for 400 poople. Four unilS
already have been leased.
The expansion has increased
gross leasable space al University

Mall lO more than 700,000 square
feel, accordi,g lO Mark Bethel,
vice president of construction. ln
addition, the mall wiU be "'luipped
with a 3,643-space parl<ing 10l
According lO Erickson, 75

pen:ent of the new retail space has
been leased.
"We fee l lIIal lIIe leasing effort
has gone very well, considering the
economy thal lIIe Uniled St:lICS is
in righl now;'.he said.

~F-

'5'";10 11

S ·OC p m 0 00 ro ....
S ludo-nT Cilln!", "'-add",..." Ro t' m

hc:o.i<l.

TRUSTEE, from Page 11---Truslees.
Hall said students have not
expre ssed a need to es tablish
criteria
"If il'S nOI broke, why fix il?"
Hall asked.
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SALON
..,.
views on local timber sale
f),{ak.fyourswutfuarta
Jan. 13 thru Feb. 28
By Brandl TIpps
S:affWriter
1\ group or enviro nm ent alists

will lake a hik e to l !lC Shawnee
Nati o na: Fo rest a t Lawson Hall
tonighL
T h,. Slud (' nt Envir o nmcntal
Cenler will show a 45·minutc film
at 7 p.m. about biodiversity in a

closed canopy habilal and discuss
th e Fairview timber sa1e, sa id Jan
Wilder Thomas. SEC member.
"Afler all you ' ve I.ea rd abo ul
Fainu; w, now 's yo ur chan ::~ to
~'lke a hike Illere." she said.
Once ~,e canopy (crcalC<l by Ille
trees) is ~n. the rorc."!"s soil hasc
is more s us:eptib le I('! erosion,
Thomas said.
Th e gro up ",Jill al so prcscr.1 a
23· minme sli d..! sho w. T he si idcs

will include a view of thc endangered grandparenl trees. SO named
because mos t arc more lkm 100
y<!&"Sold.
Slides also will be shown of IrCCS
marked ror clear cut destruction
and Ille Shawnee jewels. which arc
a n array o r wiJdnowers a nd a
number of rare enclangered on;hids.
Thomas ~.ajd_
Thomas said anyonc interested iii
welcome 10 aucnd.
Tho group wants 10 gel the. word
o ut db-o ut th e environ me nt and
biodivcr.;ilY. sIK: said.

Engineering week
to include games,
student job day

"Q!utn fora 'Da!J '
Moniwre
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529,2868

WELCOME
Friends & Associates

Gfhe
Pasta Ho\(§e
Company( If (/1 /rlldlJ '
J~f

o.,{(

I tf (Jill

For people wit l! a taste
ior great Italian works of ? rt
University Mall Carbondale . II . ·157-5545

Retirement Reception
honoring

l'

\..1a lO ~a

I I ampoon .s

CHARLESH. H1NDRRSMAN

Animal House

February 8, 19912-4 p.m.

$1°0

Student Cente,-Galle~ Lounge

By I(ylle Rc bertson
Staff Writer

The SIUC COl leg e of
Enginccring end Tec hnol ocy will
r :1fticipalc in N:l[ ioll.J! En g ineers

Week Feb. 17-23.
The cekbralio n is SC! o n the
we ek o f Geo rge Wa s hi ng to n 's
birthday: he \I, 3 S th e fou nde r or
We s, Point . the fir s t U.S
cnginC4-'ri llg college.
As an iraroduclOry event there
wi ll be a precisio n p.:lcing ..:o mpc·

titian al I :3Op.IIl. today oUL"dc Ille
TC{:hoology Building. The compelilion involves the pacing out of
areas as a standard measurement

Rumpleminze Night
$2.50 Rumpleminze Shot

\001.

Events during \he wee\., include a
.\1i nd Ga mes Co mpe tit io n day
where students from local schools
and the gencral public com;>ctc ir.

an "Engineering Pentathlon."
One of the penlat/'lon gaones is
"Operalion Dig It. ' in which
contestants aucmpllO gCl the most
sand into a I;onlaine r using a
remolC-conlrOllcd lOy caM excavalor.
Representatives from ml."fC than
12 companies will discuss career
o p;1ortunit i~s with studcnts at
Carucr Dayan ThurWy.

I
I
Send check or money
order for $12.50+ $2.95 I
per shirt for shipp'ng and I
handling to :
I
Nlf-TCCS
I
P.O.E-JX 254
I
Clarendon Hills
I
I
Illinois 60521
I
All
order ••
'.
I
promptly
byhIDDed
UPS

(Yo u Keep Collector Shot Class)

FRIDAY
$1.75 Long Island Iced Teas

FREE PIZZA 5 p.m.
of Little Caesars

L---------~i~~~~~~~~~~~

fhll. h Seal!.: will be suld at $:') ret:a rd l,'ss uf fa('('
\' " I u ~ one-half hOUT hefure ~ u rtam OIl :1 df"loilJ!
nalt'd wlnlluw to s tudepts with a ('urren t s t u-

de.,t I I) nnd tu s~' nlUr r lll l'_,-' ns fl.-, .m d uldN,
Mdllplt.' lI c k ~ts ma y t ~ pU"' ·:I;'IS\.-'Ct with muiliple
11),.s . and U(:kt'L.. a rt' nUl tra n sfer:, hh' I k "C;!USt'
of the IUl1Ilt-d tlln t' Ix· fore ,'urta m , Huz.h Seat
1};tITfln s e ann /.t :-(-It.'1.,t St·a t ln ..: 1, 00';II I,'n :o: Jill ..... ·
,-' Yc r , the hes t st'a~ an' sold li r:.t. ilfld .It
S I-: ry ... k. th""l' art· rt'aJly nil hact 1'Ic" L'"

INCREASE
Your Confidence
and Self-Esteem
SELF-ESTEEM FOR HEALTHY
LIVING
SESSION I:

13eginning your Journey

rro

J{igfier Self-'Esteem
S elf-esteem is th e fou ndation for happy
relationships and successful person a l and
c a r eer goals.
Begin the exciting journey
toward b e l! eving in yourself an d becoQ1e the
b est "YOU" yeu can b e!!

Thursday , Feb . 14
Th ebes Room, Studen t Center
(behind th e Mark etplace Cafettria cash regislen)

7-9 p .m .
Fo r m ore inform at ion
co ntac t th e Well ness Cente r
at 536 -44 41 .

.-!~ :~

?ntertainment
~.
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1 th Big Muddy Film Festival
to feature (,independent' 1licks

~
'''''''~

. /~ . •

13lh oonu.,1

Ross will judge the film entr:os.
Shaw said the three judges are .ilm
makers themselves and are alSt..: it.

BIG
MUDDY
FILM

FESTIV~L

r.y Karen Radius
SlaffWritor

Indepr. , ' nl film makers wi!!
have a ..:i1aJ,ce to clean up at the

131h Annual Big Muddy Fi lm
Festival thaI begins Friday and runs
through Feb. 17.
This year's focus is iodcpendent
film makers. 2nd lhe feslival' s
Executive Direc tor Anthony W.

Shaw said he hopes lhi s year's
lheme will apveal 10 a larger
audience.
Independent film making
inc ludes films on a variety of
subjects , rather tha n onl y one

focus.
"Independent fi lm mak ing is a
""' Ide open theme SO morc peopie

, ill l et inlerested in iL" Shaw said.
SMa J,I 1iaid he al rcaov na" l2n
11m ('mIles and anUCIJ.r.:ileS 15U bv
\1 -''','ck The lcmnh 1)( '..he liim"
'r ,'n three -;Y'lln ut(

.1' "

'_~ ;..trnla

...
Til.....: ..

:tilf.
'n,

:l:f ~-

.;" ..

J

,J

'~r..~ '.i.
;; '~a

Big Muddy Rim Festival
Sooedule of E IPnts

academia

He said they will be looking for
film quality. how the fi lm makers
express their ideas and how well it
is PIl' together.
Klein. a documentary film
maker. will prererll his film. ''Leuer
to the Next Generation," al 7 p.m.•
Feb. 16. The film is a fealure
documentary ShOl on location at
Kent State where four co liege
students were lUlled in the SllIdent
riols of lhe ·60s. The film
documents today's college SlUdenIS
and their attitudes OboUl war in the
'90s.
Schweppe. a computer animation
artis~ will show animated films al 7
p.m .. Feb. 12. And Ross . a
narrative fil m ma};;.! r, will present
his film on Southern folklore at 7
p.m.. Feb. 15.
"The jud ges can ac tuall y ta lk
about the fil m. so il'S nOl purel),
entertainmenL it has an imellectual
'-<fCCl also:' 'he said,
The Judg es will )ve away
In pnl.c monc" ;mJ mcr: l
I"' .!n:~ il! ~JIO It ,~ the luligc . ::
.~
.U'
~Ispe : -:e li.C

Friday. Feb. 8
4 p.m. Independent
Comedy
Saturday. r -eb. 9

1 p.m. slue Films
4 p.rn. Black AmerIca
Sunday, Feb. 10
4 p.m. AnimatIOn Show
Monday. Feb. 11
Mobile Films
aI Carbondale Manor
Tuesday. Feb. 12
Special Seminar on
Computer Animation
Mobile Films
at Styrest

7 p.m. Marla Schweppe
at Vidno Lounge

: I.SOU

TONIGHT
at
,7 & 9 p.m.

$1.00

DEF Temptation
4th Floor Student Center Video Lounge

*********************
SPC Expressive Arts presents:

Pauly Shore
" he Wease

7 p_m . ....ove in th tl 90s

'h" '

-, .• 'Ii·

.m . .

'1'1(-

~

-rc !'"~. I
Ie 'm munllv. 5hav. :,.aH.1.
Tile fil m mUking con . ')Cl~uon is:l
:JIn

II

Thurscay. Feb 1..1
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Sc hweppe, Ji m Kle in and Sleven

Local bands---"l
battle at bar
in third round
By Tracy Sargeant

Festival '91 to collect
money for public TV
By Stephanie Stelrer
StaffWr~or

Entertainment Editor

Three local bands duke it
out at 9:30 ton igh t in
Gatsby's Battle of the Band.,.
In lhe third round.
Moonlight Mile. Dissidenl
Aggressor and Bum Funk
Egypl will lake to the stage
in hopes of becoming lUng of
the local bands.
Robbie Slokes. live
entertainment buyer/chief
sound
technician
for

Galsby ·s. said he has had
difficullY in filling all the
slots.
"(Bailie of the Bands)
usually goes six rounds with
18 bands competing. Right
now we are stili looking for
five or six bands," he said.
Slokes explained. in lhe
past most bands thaI entcn:d
the competition were cover
bands.
"(Bein ") a cover band is
mo~ or less a death sentence
(in lhe competilion)," he
said. "There arc fewer
original bands out there and
we may have to cut back to
12 bands with four rollnds."
Stokes added that nothing
was sel at this time and he is
stillloolUng for entries.
The win"", of the BaUle of
the Band, will receive sUJdio

time from Sound Core Inc .•
guaranteed jobs at Gatsby's
and S250 in cash. Rurull:r-up
wiil get gifts and $50 in cash.

Lights. Camera. Action. WSIUTV will present "Festival '9!" :0
ratse funds for its public lelevision
broadcasung service.
The idea behind WSIU-TV and
public broadcasting is 10 bring 10
the :>JmmUl:ity what commercial
television can 't - local programming . Robert Gerig. WSIU 's
station manager said.
This year's festival will fealure
spoeial programming including
local. nostalgic. rhmiCaI and family
entenainment for 17 days. starting
Feb.22.
The money raised tIuough on-air
pledges helps WSIU-TV pay for
programs. such as "Sesame Street,"
which costs 521.000 a year to air.
and "The MacNeillLehrer News
Hour," which costs $31.000. Gerig
sail:.•

WSIU-TV 's main goal is to
increase its ,,,embership by 20().
Gerig said. WSIU-TV liar. 4991
members.
"We expect 10 have ever 500
volunteers from the University and
the communily. w~,o will help by
answering phollf'..s. running cameras
and appearing as on-air talents in
between progr.mming," he said.
"We are very appreciative of all
lhe Universily groups and
individuals who havt volunteered
10 hcl ~ ""t during the (fund raising)
drive."

programs that have promotional
appeal. which will be auractive to
the viewcrs and encowage Lhcm LO
phone in."
Promotional items will be given
away evcry few hours. as an
additional incentivc for viewers to
keep tuning in. Jerri Uffel man.
assistanL dcveloping dirccLOr, said.
"There also will be drawings for
additional prizes donated by local
businesses. including a grand prize
of a roundtrip ticket 10 any" here
aoound
world on a TWA."
Featured as pan of the festival 's
local programmin/rschedule is
"Hometown Sounds." which was
recorded live at tI>c 1990 Du Quoin
State Fair and fcature~ music" l
talents from the Southern lilino,;
area. It will air at 7:15 p.m.• Feb.
21. and at 8:25 p.m.. Feb. 28. AIso
fcallL"\ld is "BIg Twist - Coming
Home," which was Big Twisl'S last
perionnance in C'.artJondaie taped at
Shryock Auditorium. It will air at
3:30 p.m.• March 3.
WSIU-TV will prescn: an encore
presentation of ule documentary.
"The Civil War." The nine-pan
series will stan at 8 p.m. on Feb.

t""

23.
The highlights of WSIU-TV's
musical tributes include Paul
Simon's "Graceiand: The African
Concen," lhe "Willie Nelson
Spedal," and "Tchai!<ovsky's 150th
Binhday Celebration from
Leningrad."

Special programming for
The festival oommilL.":. which is families als~ will be i!lcluded
made up of thedep;lnmen:!..ads at througbout"Festivai '91."
WSIU. has chosen a variety of
For a corr.,iete list of times and
programs lhat will hav. ~ wide programs. viewers can get a
range of inteC'.st to all viewers. "Festival '91" program guide by
.Gerig said. . "We .aiso. .wODted . ·caI\ioaloVS,ilJ..t!I.• S}A¥3 • •.•...

w /5pecia' Guest
Gregg Goodhart

Sold Out
Adult Material, Discretion Advised

********************
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Facilities for non-trads need I Male Smnkers Wanted
We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*
upgrading; lounge proposed
Must Be 21-35 years old
By TIffany Youther
Sl affWriler

Grow in g numbers of nonlraditi o nal
students
need
improvement in the servi ces and
fac ilities available 10 them, Mary
Gasser, Non-Traditional Student
Services Director, said.
Gasser said the office is working
10 find a lounge area specifically
for non-lI3ditiona l students. More
lhan 20 percenl of SIUC
undergraduates arc non-traditional
students, she said.
"Having a place to meet is a way
of bonding logether a com munily
of sludents, such as non-traditional
sludents," Gasser said.
A survey publi.'hed in a national
College Board newslctrer predicted
thaI by the year 2000, half of all
college students will be 25 years
old or older, and Gasser said the
number of non-traditional students
al SIUC has slowly increased
through the years.
"I don 'l think we' re going 10 hil
(50 percent) here because we are
nOl an urban school," she said.
Gasser said the r.ationwide
increase is due to the desire of
many adults to upgrade or even

"Having a place to meet is a way of bonding
together a community of students, such as nontraditional students."

"'and q/lalifies & completes the program.
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

-Mary Gasser

=.

change their
She said a good example of this
Iype of non-traditional sludenl was
a successful bUSl'lCSS executive in
his lale 30s who came !u ck 10
school al SIUC bec"us. he had
always wanted to be a vetcrin'llian.
Gasser said many people arc
coming back to school to make
"early mid-life" career changes.
Calhy McCa leb , graduale
as s istant at Non-Traditional
Student Services . said man y
displaced homemakers and
workers are coming back to
improve their earning power.
Many married people also are
corning back because of a need 10
suppon their family incomes, she
said.
"II SIlCms lil<e more and more a
family needs 10 have two people
working 10 keep a family going,"
McCaleb said.

The stereotype of a non traditional student is a divorced
woman, but 60 percent of non-trads
art -en, she sai1.
on -traditional" refer s to
cots who are back. in sc hool
aJ .! being out of formal education
for a period of time. It also applies
10 students who are married.
students who have children and
students who arc 24 or older.
McCaleb said many people at
SIUC do not know the NonTraditional Student Services office
exists.
"I would like people 10 know we
are available "nd can help non trads," she said.
McCaleb is a non-traditional
student working IOward a masIel'S
degree in educational psychology
at SlUC. She said she will probably
get her doct~rate and work in
refcrral counseling at a university.

'SOftlERN RECYCLING
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IPIZZA
Only SB.991I
I
Not Valid with a!!y' other offer

Available For Dine-In, ~
Carr Out or Delivery

I At Par~ipating Pizza Huts Only.
I Dine457-7112
- In/Carry Out Deliv
457-4243
I valid any
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Enjoy The World Famous
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FUll VOLCAIIO OR BLUE TYPROON
nasa.7S

£llERY WEDNESDAY' 8 'l'BURSDAY'
BIRTHDA Y CELEBRA TlON A T THE FUll LAND
On your BirthdllY or within 10 days after that have one of
our popular dmner entrees and a Fuji Volcano for only

$6 ,95

-0ai1;L~~~B~ii;I~ --M;;.~Fr~(lt-2)----------FRiEOEUVERY--------Sat. - Sun . (11-3)
lunch
Dinner

Open liIl12:OO midnight

MORE POWER
lOYAl
Stereo One
112 Price Amplifer Sale

Get Any Car AMP In Stock For Half Price When
You Purchase A Head Unit Of Equal Value

Highway 13 East
East Of Univ. Mall

549-4663

Coupon Necessary
EXPIRES 2-17-91

with

other offer

1/ 20t Cash Redempi.lO?n
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..oIII!I _ ~------Allied Health
~.
Professionals &
Administrators
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Plan a future that soars Take your
science- related degree into the Air Force.
and become an officer in the Biomedical Sciences
Corps. You'U learn more, you'll grow faster - you'll
work with other dedicated professionals in a quality
environment where your contributions are needed.
In shon. you'U gain more of everything that matters
most to you. You and the Air Force. Launch now-call

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
TOLL-FREE 1-800-423-USAF

1)llIly l :gYJJI/(/I/

Tax troubles
CHICAGO (UP]) -

The lIIinoi,

Commerce Commiss iun - riC.('PIlC
a req uest from a LC leph one group

and th e (('co mm endat io n of its
c hairm an - took no immediale
acti on Wed nesday to del ay
implementation of a controversial
telephone tax.

The IS-cent tax is intended to
help pay for basic phone service to
the poor in Illinois.
As Ihe ICC was consideri ng ilS
ne xt s te p and th e 1s l District
Appe ll ale Court was weighing a
legal challenge of the laX, bills
Slarled goin,: in !he mail Wednes-

day to Illinoi s Bell customers
including !he 15-<:enl charge. The
charge is to be levied on every
telephone customer in the state.
On Tuesday, l:' lIIin o is
Te le phone Association, representing al l 56 telephone companies

in tllC state • a<;ked the cOi11mi ssion
to de lay im posi Li on of the tax lO
awai t th e outcome of co urt
c hallenges and avoid a poten ti ally
complicated refund process.
ICC sp okeswoma n Calhy
Monroe sa id lh al se l off a lega l
process, un der which the request
will be assigncd to a hC:lfing office
who wi! I handl e ;t in a n
"expeditious manner" aTu1 makc :t
rcco mmcndation . No time fiamc
was scI imm cdiately.
" There arc al ready 22,000
poople cnro Ued in Ihe program and
they were LO begin receivi ng
service as 0 fFeb. I," Monroe said.
"Until lhe commi ss ion d cc rces
otherwise, they will rece iv c th e
serv ice and Ihe surcharge will be
collected."
Illinois Bell ' pokes ma n Larry
Cose said Ihc fIrst bills con1.3.ining

a news conference that interviews
with survivon:: revealed l'lat two
male passengers aboard Ihe plane
had "trampled" a woman trying to
get out of an over-the-wing cx.iL
The lwO men then "scurned"
over which would go through Ihe
exil fi rst, Bumcu said.
Another male passenger pushed
boIh of !he combalanlS through Ihe
exi~ Ihen helped Ihe wuman OUl,
Bumcu said. He refused to describe
Ihe scene as a panic.

Investigators who interviewed
!he jcllincr 's fllSl officer said he did
not sec any sign of Ihe SkyWesl
co mmuter plane, which on the
evening of Feb. I was waiting lo
take off on the same runway on
which Ihe jetliner was landing, until

after boIh !he rear wheels and nose
gear of his plane had louched
down.
"The impacl was virtually

instantaneous after the nose gear
touched down," Bumen said.
The airliner's flrSl officer, David
Kelley, told invcstigalOrs that in Ihe
moments between the nose gear
touchdown and !he crash, he saw a
reU iIghl, Ihe tail of Ihe SkyWesl
plane and the refleclion of lhe
USAir j e t's landing lights on a
propeller of !he commuter plane.
As the planes collided , Burnell
said, Ihe co-pilOl saw a "nash" of
lighl and fell !he nose drop down as
he tried lo put on a brake. The
cabin !hen wenl dark as !he captain
tried to ShUl oIT Ihe plane's engines.
Investigators said previously Ihal
infonnalion taken from !he USAir
Boeing 737's nighl data recorder
showed ilS main landing gear had
touched down on lbe runway six
scoonds before !he impact wilh !he
SkyWesl plane.
The smaller lurboprop was
oblitcrnted. All 12 of ilS passengers
a nd crew were killed when lhey
were slammed into from behind by
!he Boeing 737.
The fuselage of !he 737 splil as
balh planes skidded in names for
more ""'" 1,300 feet

The Students of Hot<lIRestaurant Travel Administration
are inviting you to our ' Fabulous Fridays" at the

Old Main Restaurant

Mardi Gras
Festh/al Food Feast
FRIDAY, Februa.ry 8
FRENCH QUARTER SPEC iAl,
P eel and Eat Shrimp
(IS. per Shrimp)

P.K.·s

nt. c over

I

,-I

Friday and Saturday
200 Proof

I

9
"fi. 114 ~{K!~G ~"d
J'!Q~ ~~!!!

Sped":l Candle Ught Dinner for Valentine's day
Chinese New Years Parties Welcom~
Call for reservations now
Walk- In' s welcome too!
Lunch Specials dally II - 3, 7 days a week
Variety ot dishes to choose twa, $3.60 and up
549-7231
We Deliver
H'I}'.51 S. Carbondale

Carters Custom Framing
and
Art Gallery

* Walnut Frame

~-<=>---,
Sale!

molding
$1.00 per ft..

40% orr Brunswik
and Unger Yarns

* 1/2 off X·mas
Needle Art
* Buy 2 cross stitch

i: 30% off metal
frame klts

*

*

ODD sized frames
$1.00 and up

529-4777
Open 9-5 Mon,-Sat.
Corner of Main & Oakland

Carbondale

books get one rree
or equal or lesser
value
expires Feb. 16, 1991

COME IN AND ORDER YOUR
............... CAP AND GOWN
............ ANNOUNCEMENTS
...........CLASS RING

~

Mardi G ras Salad Bar

Frenchc~aun~r~~O;~::;-n

Sou p
•
Cajun \Vh ite (i s h
'"
~....
Butlcred \Vhi 1efi s h
C'
..
Zucchini with Tomatoes
\Vh ite Hi ce • Buttered Broccoli
1j us h Puppies · Dinn e,. Roll s
8 1.25 f30 uthcrn Sweet Pec an Pic with \\'hl ppf'd C re~lm

.

THE 8 LD MA IN RESTAURANT IS LOCATED

I
-1

31)8 S_III_

529-1124

$,5,95 Bourbon Street Buffet

'~

,

o c over

Thursday
' - - . : C 12 oz. Drafts/ Speedrail s
Brian Croft

Lhc charge wert'. mailed Wednesday.
ICC C ha irma n Te rry Barnich
ear lie r retom me nded the la x be
delayed. BUl on Wednesday he said
the commission firsl '' ''ou ld ho ld
public hearing s to s tud y th ~
program before acting on dclJying
the charge. Bamich sajd. r..owevcr,
h., considcrs Ihe program legal .
Jack Th a rp, execulive v ice
presidcnt of the Illinois Telephone
Associa tion , said the group ;'I lso
fec ls Ihe tax is legal.
" In today 's world , a telephone is
a necessilY, like rood or shelter. lllc
intention of !he program has merit
Our qu a rrel h as bee n ove r the
funding," Tharp said.
The program will allow as many
as 620,000 poor rcsidenlS in Illi nois
to have Iheir phone bills reduced 10
a maximllITl of S7 for Illinois Bell
and G~ customers.

Pilot of USAir jet sees
smaller plane too late
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The
Co-pilOl at !he controls of a USAir
jet that crashed into a commuter
plane al Internalional Airport did
nOl sec Ihe smaller plane until an
instanl before !he crash Iilal killed
34 people, F".<ieral investigalors
said Wednesday.
Investig:lIDrs also disclosed Ihal
lh e re had been a fight among
passengers uying lO get oul of !he
naming Boeing 737-300 after Ihe
crash.
J;:uncs Burnell of the National
Transponation Safety Board said al

I', l ":~'

• State mails out phone charges
• to help poor against objections

FOR MAY GRADUATES ONLY

-;;:

I )(lily 1: I!YfJmU/

Briefs
• Calendar of Events

Announcements
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wUl be held frmn 5

7

10

tanip

ACQUAll"roTASC E RA PE SUpPOrt Group (or

'" Ute R iver Room . of Ute S I\~dCl\1 CCl\lef for

Women m e-eU ( rom :: 10 6 :30 on Tuesd . y

CaRIe!" Enhanecmcsl\ Wock.

evminp. For :non: i.'\lor Aion or 10 rqistc:r. CIOfI\acl Wonwr". ~ 114S)..)655 .

COlJ...EGE OF UBERAL ARTS audcrIu may
. ~ lUI ~cw

Daily Egyptian
Classified

j-

Wlls "lOIkshop

a1

GRIEf lliU PPO RT Group

2 lOd.y in

mcdI; ( rom

4 ID 5:30

I

11•
;::

Fana 2408.

,." .
WO~IF.N

COLu;GE OF E}rI;G1PiEEllING JllUIcnlJ may

LOVING WOMEN Group mocu &em

7 to &:30 on

.1LCnd . job ~ IIkiIk waabhcp.1 21OO' y m

~)'L

fOI" mOK infomtation. call

4S}.)6SS.

Tcc:h AI22.

Brld. Polle, - Th. d •• dllnt 'or C.mpu.
Britfl .. _
twv . , . btfore pubncaUoft. Tht
brid" Mouid tM t1JKwrka-. ud . _ 1Ad~!k
Ume., clak, pIaotand.-- at . . __ 8ftd

FRIENDS OF MOA.AIS LIBRARY wiD hoMt •
bcd. .....e (rom 9 • .m. 10 7 p.m.lOd. y and Fridt y m
thc8~ Roommtbc bl:l:uy.

tIM- aanM and ...mbtr atlbt,.... ...INaIUi,.
tM I..... BtW. ahouW tM dIU _ _ or . . W 10

BUCK GRADUATE and P!ofaiionaJ Swdcnl

th. 0.11, EI,pll. . PitWlr __ , Con... un]-

Aaociatiml will mOCl a1 S codty in the Ma,l;b\llw

e.1JoM Ikllldl.... R _ U47. A brid" will bt

Room 01 the SWdcnl CcnLCl.

For mOK Worm. -

publl,h.d U 'plet
. 11owa.

lion. ca:r.u.a J _ 11 5049-6096.
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Au lo

Apartment

I
II

Parts & Services
Motorcycles

Houscs
Mobile Homes

In the Lou nge
!.lye MO SIC featuring:

Recrea Lional Vehicles

Bicycles

Townhomcs
DLlp lcxes

"

Homes

Rooms

II

Mobile Homes
Real Estal"
Antiques

Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property

~~~ras

~~~~~~:o Rent

Compute rs
Eleclro nics
Fu rn iture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporli ng Goods

I

8 5 Nl5SAN MAXIMA . Aulo fu ll·
boded. e.c.ellenl c..... ,dilioo. 55500.
Many new parh. Call 549·50012.

~:,;;~~:r~c.:,~1~:X9~e:1~~~ I
51300 obo. (on 529·5811 .

81 OLDSOMEGA. 2 dr, 77 )lAA. Au to.
oir, om/1m C.OU, elle (and. S9SO. Mu~1
W!e (011457·5911 .

Rides Needed
Riders Needed

77 fORD EI50 WHEElCHAIR Von,
53995 N(!W" painl, Call C & J Sok!1 01
985·6634

Yard Sale P romo

1987 HONDA (Me Hatel-Oack. 2 dr.

Bus iness Opportunities

1 0m/ 1m, 26 ...... mi. EllCelleoi cO!"'IdiliOfl.
Mu~ !.ell] 55900 549·2470. (l.. mig)

lost

1987 TOYOTA CAMRY. auto, oir,

Found

1m ca~~ ,

En tert ainmen t

,

crui~e. p'. pb. deon i,.. &
e..c cond 57450 r.cg. 457-5307

F,ee

\ \,r:II".J11l

SIll'

':),,(1 1./, ... ,T\ ,lr",

11 utumn Iflch

~'.\'1.,n, ·

.:~m

.!C"laV)p'lortu

,,0'111 :..n~'l1l,j
',.

"'j

;,

-,

. ...: ~ dt.: ~~.O O~u m bo

Drafts

. :.25 Speecirails

D I,ViVER S PECIALS
Thurs.: All you can eat shrimp $12.75
Fri.: Griller! Orange Roughy S10.95
Sat: Beef & Shrimp K·Bob $10.95
201 N. Wa shington· 529·3322· Thurs.: 4 • i_ Fri. & Sal. : 3·2

~

l Best '. ocation On The

Beach

in Panama City
March 8 tr:ru 17

J ·$135 w/o Trqnsportqtion
S 219 wI Trqnsportqtion

r
~
i

• 8 Daysl7 IllI ghts Beach
Front Accomodat ions
At Miracle Mile Resort
• Exclusive Discount Card
• Optional Act ivi ties &.
Meal Plan
150 depos i1 due upon
si9n up at SP: offi ce
3rd floor Student Center
53b-33c)3

Deadline Is Feb. 15

by 4:00 p.m.
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""0 'SCORT. 2 d •. S ",d. p'
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ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

;'.:TI. IL~'
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I

83 HONDA ACCORD. 4dr. a ir, 51pd. '
boded. one cwn~. glea' cor. 53200
Call 5119·0233

Auction & Sales

u:n"

-)\lc :"w1aT!~antas

549·3660

! lelp Wa nled
Employment Wanted
Services Offered

-ONY 'E!'IITURA

:;oc Jrans'

fAu11 ,en.

U
t
I
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Ad
.
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cend S17.5OO OL'O 11575655

I e7 H~D;' fMC~ d,. 5 !.pd. om/1m
cc~s. o,r, (ruIW! . ps. rb. gas 'over, e-e
86 TOYOTA COROUA. 4 dr. aula. o il.
om /1m cou • p'. pb. 301mp9. el'C
co nd . 5-o1600/oHer . 5019·3660

Miscenaneous

.FEBR UARY SPECIALS

~~~,;;r,/, ;t ~n:; ~e~:;~~';no, ~h.~~

cond, 55500

.11

begiMin& Feb. 13. For ~ infc:mnation. eaJ..l 4S)"

e7 CHEVY NOVA 11 dr culo o'e
p\ pb OfT' 1m, 50 . ~t ITU ..~'" (ond
S.!800 5::Q J 1I5e

536-3311
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pCI h ilL'

Cupy

[)I.:.ldlln~

11 .... a..m I cay pOOl
10 publ lColllon

VisaiMa 5lC'fc ard accepted

SMILE ADVERTI SING RATES

1 3 .. \'~ I
I
~ '"rc _
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I
P'C t":'T! 1m ~CH
CI I ~'.~"
Se'''') (c,i 5.:9·7:'35

!

1r -- ~:. -:
;:0 I
·~'''''n" :':<;'~
o"ro ,:....• • F·.~ ~r",(lO. ~e", ~pe <Jot;>le
27 mpg m",\IIo('O SSOO 5:?9 3575
P '
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196y OPEl G T. good mQChanlcal
':ol\tl,han. rroudl molol. nt"W" (alb. n_
I,onl crn:! Fun end econom;col 5 1750
694 J058

GOVEPNMENl SEIZED VEHIC LES
lrem 5- 10Cr fc-rds .

2X2 ................516.00
2XL .............$32.00
Space Reserv atIo n Deadline: 2.p.m .. 2 da ys prior to publicat ion .
ReqUirements: Sm ile ad tatcs are dcslgned to be u!>C:.'d by

Individuals or organizations

personal advCftising-birthdays,

rOt

ann lvcrs..ucs, congratul<llions. £'I c. and nol rOf commctc;al usc
Of to announce CW'flls.

Mtlfc.eck\

:orve"c~

C h~ Surpu,. You r orea (l) 805·
687·6000 h I. 5·9501 .

GOVER Nt.

~NT

SEIZED VEHICLES

In:lm 5 100. for d). MerCede1. Cor · ... II~s .
Che .. y). Su rpha. Buye r, Guide. I: I
e05·687 ·6000 h i. S·950 1.
MAzDA RX · 7. 1981 . gro y. 5 ,pd.
wnrool; 1982 Ch'Y'ier Lebcron. 4 ~ .•
4 dr., bolh in pc.ellen, col'dilion \ Vill
~I below booIt ..olue. 687·4423.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
You r Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
~he U<: ily Egvf.ol,an C3nnol be responsible for more
Lhan aile day's incorrect Iniertion. Adver:.isers arc
responsible for checki ng thel -advertisements for errors
on tl,e fil FI ddy they appea r. Errors not the faull of the
adverliser Io!hi c:n lessen the va lue of the advert iseme nt
will be dJ;';::led.
P

All classified advertising must be proccs~ before
1; :(10 Noor. 10 apFC'u in the next day's publicalion.
. \r lythrnc processed after 12:00 Noon will go In the
io llowing day'!. publication. ": Iassif ied advcrlillir.;- :"ust
be paid in advancc cxcepl for those accounts With
es tab li shed c~edit. A 25g charg£' will bc a ddel.~ to billed
classified advcrli!l ing. A St~ rvlce charge of $7.50 wd! be
added to the ad vertiser 's account fIJr f'! ver) check
retu rned to the Dail,' i:gyptian unpaid bV the advertiser 's
bank. Ea rl y ca ncellai.ion of ~ classified advertise ment
will be chargro a $2.00 service fee. Any ""C fund under
$2.00 wi ll b<' forfeited due to the cost of processing.
All advertising subm ilted to the Dail y Egyptian is
subj'!CllO approval and may be revised, :f:jected, or
canc.clled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
r(:aso n it becom("'~ necessan io o mit a n adve rti s2menl.
A sample of ell mail-order items must he submitted
and approved prior La deadline fOI publication.
No ads will be mis-classified.

J BOOM f1OUSf . 10'9" lonood ,.,d.

!roo! wndeck, olso ... i,h lento/lrailer.
6 14WWiIlow. ~291S39.
RENl"~ HOUSE, 2·:] bdrm ~" $80C'
pet monlh income. 407 MolYOf"'. 529-

1539.

fi"aw..A'tU<>

lS
I'
The Foreign ".,ts Experts

IMPOWT PAalS

1045. _
529-1 ..... CArbondale

I

Fl'nnwry 7. 1991

I':I ~ ~'

l )a;ly /:·J.!ypfit,"

II

SlJalEASER WANTED TO ~he. :; J
lx..droom traila _ ilh I peuon S150/

FOR SAL: 41 a borg,n A I S Acre
Ioke 19 ~me~. -,2 acro~ neor tilde
Gra~,y SISO.000. 1oir., c..:...otllmenl
land 8JJ·n57 .

mo. Ind'lde _ 01('1. pIu~ holl uh! Cal
549 · 1 8~?

FOR 'iUWI<ER , 6 mi!Clo lrorr
J bdrm, control a i" l~rge

SUBliASE
C'd~le,

enc1o ~ ed

p o rch, d ini •. g rO um
greenho1.lW! . SJOO/mo 867·J 171

~

SUBlfASER NEEDED FOR 2 bd,m
hauW!. ckaek>COn"f'u, SIB~/ mo , ..... il
neg . Caft -457·0 498 .
IM MEDI ATE LY I A SUBLEASERS
N EEDED ler nice 5 bdrm hou ,o

SIJ 2/mo. plu, uti!. Can 5A9·0J I 6.

GOV ERNMENT JOBS S16 , 412 ·
SS9,9J2 / yr. Now hiring. Your creo
Ca~11118 05·687 · 6000 E.d R·9S01 !Ol
~~in9 "

lNT[WGENCl: J(.")SS All bronche1
US CU~""' DEA, olc Now hir ing Col

[11805·687-6000 E.d V)501.
HOME TYPIST S, PC U5en needed.
5J5,000 polenliol. [)Qjo i! ~ . {I J 80 5
6876000 ExI. 8·950 1
AVON NEEDS REPS in a ll area, S!;.
la ronfy S IO. Pioone (0110 or 5-42 ·5915
or 1 · ~ · 752· A 660 .
HOME TYpt'iT S, PC uW!r, needed
SJS,OOO palen/iel. Deloil•. ( I) 80!:

!. .<:". b~J~!:~~:~i~JE:~" ~i I 687-6000 E.d . 8·950 1
SI 50/mo. furn. cofl JiI 45]· 4966.
WANTED Git4.CU.4TE OR moIure per'
1 I bd
5275/
.010.01

~or; 457'6;;1~'

mo,

,~il

I

CAMP DIRECTOR. DlREO 'e~denlior
w.mme: ca~p, lor mil~r.cn and ~d,:Jlh
,th J.,ab.llt.e" Pa,rhan a ... o.loole

I. .

~e;::~~~~nni!~,~ed ~~~~~;i~

li~e

c,
May. Conrocl BCllb lufl __ , Comp
large 1 bc!rm . apI., unbrnilh'ld , 1 Giani , Touch of Nature, StU ,
hardwood Il00,,. I bbc~ Irom north 1 Carbondale, IL 62901 ·6623 . 618·
edge 01 campul. For I or 2 ~ , A 5~ , 1 \ 21
S260/ mo. Call o45] ·25Si .
SUBlEASE FOR SU....A\ER o.

2 & 3 Bedroonl Townhouses
Di s hwa s h~r

Wash er & Dryer
Central Air & Beat

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991

529-1082

IF'"

FOR RENT '

L.~

Dunn Apartments
under new management

Leasing Now!!

:J

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting c.t $200

457-2403

Of~ce Ha],lrs Man - Fr; 9 a m. - 5 p m
::.at. 90.m - 12 noon
• , .... ' .<0 • • • • ' ,' ....... .

~

Ii

I

1--',.'hrU;Lr~

NEW ENGLAND BROTHER/SIST ER I JUNIORSI SUMME R INTERN SHIP .
7Do;,:!u6:t~. ;~~hC~:::k~ ~3 .00~ learn 0 dY,nomic. ~row;n9
9
po~t;o~ Ie r p'ogrom. ~iol;~~: All ~;J~;~:r~~~ ~;n \~~
~~m~,r ~t. ~il~ek tollrJ~nball : at ~elected ~o rth:';: ,lIinois Public
C(!r o~d "'~I~oll' 2~ ~nt'li~ope~i;:
lib'olie~ Fo. "'lOre i~fo, conlocl your

{:r"t .

:

a~ tl~hery,~inery, :Yei~htj/:it~u ~fI:,u~;:r~: :~o~:,rgLr.:~;r:t
.1 11:
ope=g~ ~II( f! ';:d , NOltnern Sl.oulbon Librury Sy~lem '

r

01

/

D.E. CLASSIfIED
,

536-3311

U

orm,og rho InC!
). op~'.~. t 200 W Dundee Rood, Whecling :
Camp Cr~": All W~terlronl At:h:lhru. I IUinoi~. 60090 /708J459. 1J oo X2J.

~e:d~;;;i:~~ ~~'~:;iKeSy~l~il~:):

Applicotion dcodlino OJ/Ol/91

Inquire: Moh Kce Nac (80YS) 190 lin·

fM•.t:E YOUR SIJMI,,1ER special. Now

den Avenue, Gkn Ridge, NJ 07028

hiring wmrne' :to ll for Gir l Scoul
rcsidentiol camp Cool~ . I lfeg uo! d~ ,
counM'km. U,o,T nNlded. IDeated oul'
~idQ Oltcwo. Il $001000 r un~ 6/ 17 thrv

Coli 1·800 ·753·9 118.
RESORT HOTEtS, CR UISEUNES, Sum'
mer Co"",~, & AmUWlment Po rh Now

oc<eptiOl'J applications lor summer jobs,

~t~~n;~l~:~o~~~-:e:::$~~::n:,:

a~ on opptit otion; wri le Ne lk naJ Col·
legiote RCCfeo:ion Scroi<;(!, 1'0 Bo "
8074. Hill(on Heed. :'C 29938

SHAWNEE CRI~
PREGNANCY CE.N,!~R

Don't give up!
Look In the

; oa:Je

SCHOOt BUS DRIVERS Porl·time. No
e;operiell(f! nece$~ry. M u ~ be 21 0'
older Apoly at \Ve~ Bu ~ Service 5<19 ·
3913

congratulates
the following
sisters for their
high academic
achievelT'ent in
the Foil Semester:

Cheek

rtf
~. out the

f))1

"'J.

~

I

v
,- 8

CLUBS, BUSINESSES 8. lodios, oom

Classifieds
For WUd
andWoolly
Buys

1·

~v\l~

:~t~:s~\ 11ad7~o ;r~~d
up 10 7st below reloill . 529·4517 .

STAMIN tI , STRENGT H,
Fk"ibili'y. Sell Dclen ~e' !olen, Women,
Children 529·3924 , 985·2567 .
KARATE

Positions Open Immediately

DO CANCUN THIS Spril"g brook ~art ·
ing os low os SA29 . CoU [)a."e 01 457 ·
5301.

( mUSl havc

weolher2 1

Isr,; F:;':;he~~r:~,:u~~rtB~~~

.mechan ica lly inclined 3plus.
Circu lation Driver

5,9 , .29
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'an o~lhe Year
for 1991

We Love You!
The Ladies of

'f%4·

•

- fOS ·
s"2 '
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Sigma Sigma Sigma
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Spring Break
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TIRED Of THE Cold, wei
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The sisters of Alpha Gamma Della
Congr~tulate
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Jamey Bess
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lavaliered to

Marty Sperry
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The "Colonel Bo"
Rplum thIS form with payment by noor Fcbru31Y . ,
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Place you' message 'n the boxes provided. Remember punctuatIon and

s pace ~

'FOrflgn t.<:~uages sub}!!CIto formal nansi?!IC:/l.

Name
Add res s
Phone

_ _ _ Recerp! # _ _ _ __

Your Love Lin will appear in the Daily Egyotian
Thursday, February )4

' Sr 'bjecl :C appro ..al and rna)' be
revised or rejected at any !tn ,e.
Cost

= $5.40
= $6.40

Cost wlartwork

Circl e artwork (if applicable)
Credit ca rd type and number (if applicable )
Visa___ Master Card _ __
Card # _ _________ __ • _ _ _

Expirat ion Date, _ _ __ __
Signature

549-2794
215 W. Main
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Lo ve,
your sisters of

~.:

A['i1

Lisa James
Jennipher
John!'on
Kristin Kurland
Lisa Link
April Loyd
Francie Mason
Jamie Meharry
Lisa Miller
Barbara Mitchell
Cyndi Oberle
Haley O 'Ro urke
Lisa Ka y Reuter
Michelle Rohrig
Christl' Ruyle
Laura Schramm
Amy Solberg
Roxanne Solberg
JulieWa/fon
Jennifer Western
Amy Wright
Jenl~i' W(Y)d
Angie Wo olsey

•

co ngratulat e

:

Annmarie Allen
Kristina Allen
Lori Barton
Carla Beam
Mindy Boeh
Claudine Brenco
Ka tiB yrne
Patti Casserly
Heather CrJwford
Lorie Cunninghom
Karen Donaldson
Colleen Dorich
Arne Erickson
Kathleen Gollings
Am y Goodhart
Sheri Gray
Cris Hattendorf
Sta cey Hess

Love,
the sisters of

.
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Daily F.gyplian
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Doonesbury
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SNilE SIXES

When he moved 10 New (0111 City Irom Boise.

Bob Wulord was al: aid something like this
mighl happen.

Calvin and Hobbes

Due to popular demand .••
TFP! has moved its
Progressive!Alternative/lndustri,oJ
night to Thursday nights
6 11 South
lIIinois

Underground

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

529-2559

1~r~K 4lOO'V~

6~~CH~I~G

100 MA/.Jt,)
STR~TCH UMOS.

If you don't know where The Funky Pickle!
is... then you don't know where the party's at!

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Sternecky
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Tuday's puzzle answers are on page 14"

Come Check it Out!

WOMEN, from Page 16,---" 1)'l c~ of play_ Both l carn ~ live off
their frontco urt play and usc
physical post play.
"h' ~ USUi.lll y 3 physical game."

Brad; Y uxlCh Li"" Boycr ,;lid. "I
can '( rt"mcmbcr a Br.xtlC')'·Southcm
game not Ix:.ing physical. We malch
up so wei: because It '~ ~ LIcn g lh
aga.in~ :

\1tCngti'."

RECRUITS,
from Page 1 6 The broad

rec "'!J i :i~ p,

areas th e

Salukis have been covering brought
tv.-o play"", from Florida and one
from Vuginia.
Both the Salukis oITensive and
defensive lines received a splash of
depth by the sign' ;s. The offensive
line received tru ce more rookies,
while the defensive line added fOllr
more players. In add ition. slue
now hac '.hree more quarterbacks
(evw .hough two of the QB signccs
also via, defensive positions) and 3
pair or Quid running backs.
;"ntlwny Perry and W~liam Tolen
could be the Salukis backfield of the
fu ,ure. Pe rry (I llinois Valley
Community College) is a 5·fOOl·IO.
185 pounder who IS known for his
breaka way abi lilJcs. He averaged
10.5 yards a carry this past season
and had runs of 97. 90. 87 and 80
yards.
•
Tolen is more of i workh orse.
despite his small 5·{oot· 7 frame.
The Lutheran Nor\h.Jlig h School
(St. Louis) graduale rushed for an
amazing 2.200 yards and 30

The ~ ,a lu kis combina t ion o f
"cnior
Amy Rakc r s and
sophC'morcs A ngic Rougeau and
Kc ll j' Finh will have LO corraJ thc
Lady Bra\'r~' frontlin e of Sh eila
J Cri~ in~, Eileen Yerkcs and Heidi

game.
As Sco n said. the rest of the
Sa lu kis Garcway Conference
games will be crilical if the team
wan t s to repea t as co nfere nce
champs. Just behind the Salukis and

Ne !, on . SlUes big .hree arc
d\'cragmg 36 points a game, while
BU 's tric "''' averaging 34 points a

their 9· 1 record in the cvnfcrcncc,

are SOULlwcst Missouri Slate
[llil1{)is Stmc. both at 9·2.

an~

i - :i'he Student Environm enta l C~nt e r

presellls:

I

BID-DIVERSITY

I
I'

-Globally & Locallyb\

TI,:i~:~~\i~: ';::~:~i~~ghters

(~~~~ ,.\ Fresh
\

\,

' 8·

.

"'~

Food

QlIalilyft·llits & vegetables
/
at tlie lowest pnces
I

Bananas .............. ...........................3 Ib/'1.oo
Kiwi .......... ........ ... ............... ............ .41'1.00
Large Celery ........... ..................... .. 59¢/stalk
Broccoli ........................ -' ....... .... ....79¢/bunch
3·lb. bag Yellr; w Or;;On .. ................ 69¢
Lett uce ......... ............... .....................2/. 99¢
Brina this ad in february 7·9 1991 to
~ receive a IOOfo discounll
Hours: Mon. · Frt 9:3C - 6:00 Sat. 9:30 - 5:00
1001::. ·Nalnut (lnterser:;on 0: E. 13 & Raii,o?:J) 528·2534
I

Sale 2.5%

Thursday. Febru ry 7th
7:00 p.m.· Lawson 16l

on all
Pai1"s

Champagne !'.:. LIq ueur
and mugs
..fiIij.iII~~-~ glassps
on stock
No,,: thru Feb. 14
• Mrs. Prindable's Ap ples
• Coffees & Tea s
• fin e European &Domestic
Chocolates
much muell more!

~~&oose
601 W. Main
Carbondale
529-1511
MlIn-Sat. 10-5

louchdowns thi s past 'iC"lson. The

fi rs t-learn a ll -sta tf p ick run s a
blazing 4.4 Sc-cond 4t"y,:rd J;"h.
' f\Vil1 ~m has iilIla,:f
quicknc."s
3nd speed," saul LU l h.'r3n head

foo.ba ll roach Ivhke I ussel l. " I
mIOk you will ,",c a grwl player 3J
SlUe. He IS 3 toug.~ kid ~ ho is n(~
afraid to Like it insHk,"

The Salukis manag d
"peed

~1nd "j/ ~ [0 lh~ "

add boIh
recruiting

\0

ci,J.\."". One of the bIg men ""ho could
make an immediate imJl1C! is Mark
Ma'ykiewicl (Rock Island Alleman

High ·School). The 6· foot·4. 225
pound a11·sta'" sp.lcction plays b<>th
light end and defcnsivt end. As a
senior he caught 14 balls. but was a
lerror on the defense as he notched
I I sacks to go with his 92 tackles.

RUSSELL
SWEATS

1991 Saluki
football recruits

(ADULT'S AND CHILDREN 'S)

Tom Bedtwl.;e 6.4, 2Q5 Ax.. Q8

-.......,ID.
u.s ....

Greg 8alala 6-4.
or
1kbn,1Dd.
Ryan Given .5- 11 . ISO ..... KIP

Ev.nsviDe.ind..
l"onnanHarriJ 6-1, 170 h.. QBIFS
SlLouil.Mo,
Tom Harrold 6-5. 27.51!r , DT

40%

R

40%

45% OFF

OFF ALLAU.~ OFF ALL

SELECT GROUP

ATHLETIC

Sa..a..I,~hh

c..lt.t.::.key 6.3. 2CBh-.... fE
Yqini.lBe.ch. Va.
Mart Marykiewia. 6-<4, 22S b... DFJTE
CooIVd"r. Ul
LaMorllr: Miner 6-3, 2OOIbI.,

~

.......,......,.W
.

Lany MulliN c..4, 22.S h.. Ot
Rcuow. DL

RdNipra 6-2,25.5 11:5., DT
R Mytn,Aa.
S-I'J, i&.5 b.., RB

Anlhony ~

MY..rugan Cil)'.lnd..
Tony Scm_:, 6-2. 205 a.. QOOl.B
Sh<nn.o.. Ul
&I SenIOr 6-.5,22.S k, DE
WI)'ne.1nd.
Willi.n Tolm ,5.7, 170~, THJDB

SLlDWs. Mo.
UrianTfWlChilCl La 6·2, DOIIx.. D...B

BftlnYiJJe.11l.
I:ric:Wo!dridae 6-4,21BIt..., OT

NYLON
ATHLETIC
JACKETS
40%
OFF ALL

""""'Aatt..FIo.

Puzzle Answers

Name Brand
Basketball
Shoes

RU SELL
SWEATS

40 0/0
OFF ALL

HIGH CanON
FASHION &
BIG AND TALL

30-75%~
.· ·

OFF

£;;
--..1 _.• )
".

-. _.
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Canvas AII-St~rs
at Special Prices

Hurry! While SelactiaRs Last!

j t'~ S~ 1ItMt)\

Hours
Man-Sat:
9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

'4

EVERYTHING FO R THE

718 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

ATHLETE

457-6016 or 549-2334

P~t :.:l·

Kiam's missile joke falls sho

I'"

World Series star signs with Reds

C IN CINNATI (UPI) -World h ~ l "" ~P; III Q.amc three , had
BOSTON (uPI ' - I'e ..... England
S..:an dal nx:kcd th e PaLriol'i last
Olson "'a ~ unav ail.:l blr 1 0~
Scrie., star Oms Saba avoided SOUCfll 5 1. ~95 million wh ile the
Patriot s owner V ic tor Kwm f;jJ wh e n Olson co mp ill ined she commcnl
a rb ltr3ti on WeC: ncsda y and Red s had offered 5850 CUe..
apoiogl7ro Wedn<Sday for ICUing '- \ ~ 'ac; verbally h:Ji'"3SSCd by a group of
Elle n Convisscr, prcsl dc ill 0 1
Signed a or.I,..-YC3T r..ontr.lCl wilh Term s
of
Wed ne.d3 Y' s
lokc sla mmed a s " , ex ist a ~ l d r akcd Pa:.rio ,s players while she NO W in Mass3chu sells, !:J d th('
the Cincinnati Rc. ci.
compromise were not dI sclosed.
i humane " JOOUI Pa lriOl m iss iles lI~lcrv l Cwcd Jnothcr playc1' . n the jot.. e wa s " co ns istent w ith wh;,l
Sab:o . who hi l .563 in Ihe
Three Reds remain eligible for
and J female ~:;PO'IS\I..ritcr who was
tc, lm's locker room in Fv .. bora. we' vc secn of hin . even thoubh he
Rcd s' Wo rl d Sen es sweep arbill'Juon - Barry l.arkjr., B, Uy
sc xunl l y harassed in th. tcam 's M",<., SCPL 17.
tried very h3rti :.0 deny what his reaJ
over Oak lan d and bl!!led IwO Hatcher and Jose o.ljo.
locker ro;xn .
Kiall . who aJ so owns RemingtOn opinions were."
Th e ~. a tio n :11 O rganl 7..aLion for Prodults. initiall y shrugged off Ille
"We arc at war and thc fan thal
\\'0 r;'C;1 said it w as " w sgustcd" and
haraSSI11ent as :) "flyspeck in the we're at war is no more a lai ~&hing r - - - - - - - - .-.- - .- - - - - - - .- - - - -- ,
S pO; L~ ed it ors e xpressed di sma y
oc ean .. He l;lIcr bla sted Leam matte r than the harassment L ri!l
ove!'" !h(' joke abou t BOSLOn Herald o ff i da ~ s for nOl immed ia tely Olson experienced in the locker
srOil'Writcr ,jsa Olson.
mforM :. ng him of the incident and ro om," Con visser sa id ... And
KJ.u .,ld the joke Monday at a 5J}!1logizcd to Olson. He said th e obviously Victor Kiam doesn 't geL I
fREE pelivery
r rY.~ \
ol31e-onl y ~po rts banquet in his "".."",mcot caused " grievous injury iL It is sexist and inhumane."
I
~
1/320z. Pepsi
~~1i0'r
~ I
M.tI.um, Lar9·
with . .lIvery.f .... 11
\)f ..,. ~
~lt.'q(; t OV.11 ( 4 5tamford, Coon., said
10 a lovely young L' dy."
A bOUl 700 me n attended th e I
3ub Keroned), sports editor of The
But K bm's initial reac tion Sta mford Old Timers At.lI c ti c I
or X.Larg.
o ....... Iu ... "I.... ~
(S'~m l "'d) Adv0C31C ncwSJXlpcc.
prompted NOW to s ugges t that Associatior. ",,"quet 10 honor local I
Pis"..
2/32 oz. Pepsi.
. . , \' t
Umil on. pel pi;zo
wilt. I• . , . _ X.la...
'
j I
" It was 'What do Lisa Olron aTid women consider his auiludes before and national x:ms ccic~ilJes. Kiam I
lrJ.qis have in common? Thc~ 've buying Remington's shaving and was honored ID- h iS involvement in
I
We Always Oeliver FREE Peps/s
'
I
bot:! secn Patriot missil ~s up personal care products. The football. said Herb Kohn of the I
..,..
I
close, n, said Kennedy, who auc,1dcd company features scvcrai prOOuclS associations boord of directors.
lhebanqUCl.
" He and his !0011 l..
- , ___ _
i'
I ______
- - - - -. - - - - -· -.-- - - - - - - - h a c t s uc h a good
The
joke,
referring 10 PaIliO( ·What do Lisa Olson and IraqIS have in
time al this affair,"
Kohn said.
·'1
comm,Jn? TlJlJy've both seen Patriot missiles Ihink Mr. Kiam
mighl have been
~~~t;:!f~~I"Juil~Up cb5e. 00
ttlrned on by
-VICtor Kiam oomebody who got
war, has been
circulating for
up before him and
awhile.
geared IDwa,d women.
IOld some ICJrible jokes. I think IhaJ
In a statement released 1.:1 a
The National Foolball u..,;ue almost was the instigaling factor."
public relations fum and the 1CaIll, fined three Patriocs players and the
Salcr. said the Herald would call
Ki~m ~id many jokes were
ream a lOla! of $72.500 and league !he league Wednesday and demand
e>changea by speakers al the Commissioner Paul TagJiabue when players fined for Ihe
banquet.
termed the incident "distasteful" harassmenl should be forced 10 pay
"I was the: bull of !lOvern! . I used and " damaging to the league. "
up.
bad judgmenl in repealing one
"I found il (the joke) insensitive,"
Greg Aieiio, NFL direclor of
particular joke. The commenl was Kennedy said. "You just communicalions, said the tenm
insensitl\:f :J nd inappropriate. I wmder-whal with the bactgroond had paid its fine, bUI thaI Ihe
apologize. to those who are of the whole silu~tion-why he three players also fined were
offcno.!c:!," Kiam said.
would say something liJce that. It's ar-jlC3ling. Hearing dales had not yet
Kennedy said the joke "gol a histay, and he should bave j~ lefl been ""heduled for the appeals, he
good laugb and thrn I think quill: a it able. "
said.
few people JUS! sal ;lOCk and said, 'I
[(jam's joke, Aiello sa,; ~ the
BoSlOn Herald sports editor Bob
don't believe '" said 1haJ. ".
Sales said he was "disappoinied."
league was aware K iam jlad
.. You JUSt wonder sometimes.
"He of al\ peopl" knows how apologized and had ,,;ed to reach
There's no w~y he coul d figure much pain this cause.! Lisa Olson Olson to apologize.
there was nobody from th, press and he should be sensitive to
"It should go wi~>OUt saying ~'oal
there. I "'.. inllOduced and he was thaI and refrain fwm telling this office does not t ondone
sitting next to someone from the such jokes in public ," Sales offensive COI1l.:.'1lCI'l:.s of 2ny type;'
New Yak POst, " K.ennc<!y"';d.
AieIJo said.
said. "They're not f"'>ny."

: LA

i{O~1fi'S

$, 00 oR

PIZlA _, :

529-1344
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SPARK, from Page 16,--bave enough 0' ~'. for IrOClt either.
"Wilh Ihe Class I leac h , :he
clas"", I'm enrolled in, my thesis
....d the learn, I JUS! spread myself
100 thin and never have enough
time for track," Davis said
Alford said with the .=:h <he
Joes for the P.E. deJl'onmen~ the
two classes she leac!;::s and her
own classes, ther; arcn ' t enough
houl's in Ihe day for whal s he
enjoys.
"It is frustrating to m.," Alford
said. "With all my olher
r.ommilments and involvemCl'ts, [
can't ~ as much time ID the
IeafIl as I would like."
DeNoon said Ihey are all
accepting their responsibility on a
full-ti me basis even though they
bavo many other things 10 do.
"They are very busy women,"
DeNoon sa;d. "And the pay for
their wOlk is nol all thal great, but
I bave to give them crediL They all
give their quality time 10 track and
field."
DeNoon said he is fortunate to
have such an outs tanding staff
si nce the s port is only given a
budgel for one full·time g~;dUJ\te

assistanL
"PallY and Kathlee. ' !llil the
money for the position and Beth

volunteen all her time," DeNoon
said. "I guess we arc pretty lucky
IhaJ OlD' assistants and most of our
athIeIes all came to us lasl year. It
gave us a chance to develop as a
coaching staff along wilh the

athletes.
Alford thinks the coaching slalT
is fmunate because of whal each
ind: ·tidual b. mgs to the 1CaIll.
,. We have such diverse
ba.:lcgrounds," Alford said " With
the personal knowledge we each
bring to the learn, we end up
worlting well Iogelher. We arc also
very lucky 10 have such a grcal
group of athletes to work with.
n",y give us a lor."
It takes someorlC with a true love
for the sport to pul in as much time
as these three women do, poi !'Jr all
their hard work, they d""'1 seem 10
mind.
"It is a love, a [XlSSion that I just
can't gel away from," Raske s.'lid.
"I have aiways been involved with
Home son of coaching whether it be
cn a camp, a clinic or just helping
out yOJnger runners. I am seriously
lhintin g a bo ut coaching at a
collegiate le vel later on in li f•.
Track and I;.cld has given so much
to me , I jus t want to g ive
;,;omething back ·0 it."

Alford said whal she enj oys
mosl is c;ducating the athletes aro.rt
Ihesport.

"I jus I love running," Alford

said. "I love anything having

10

do

with it. [ jusl wanl to help others
enjoy it as much as [do."
Teaching the athletes about their
best events is what Davis said she
stresses the most and '- " ::ad of juS!
pushing hee girls U J win . she
teaches thorn to understand the
evenL
''The more they und=and their
even~ the more they liJce it,.. Davis
saio!. "And the more Illey like i~ the
harder they workout. These girls
arc full of potcntiaJ-jlOtentiaJ they
don', even know Lhcy have. Once
they start believing in themselves,
Illeir hard work is going to payoff.
Then I think they' G be able '" do
anything."
They said the most rewardifif;
aspect aroul their job is they gO! to
se,' Ihe girls develop bOlh as
ath lcles and as people.
" 1£ is nice to sec the alhlcl(' ~
ach,eve Illeir goals," Raske said. ,.\
love w3tch!;}g thcir development
th rcug ho lil the ye3r. It is ve ry

satisfying and rewarding to me as a
coach i...'l help them achieve their
goals on and olT Ille track."

DAY, from Page '16-----a n yone . You car. lea r,' a bout
yourse lf, sci ,-c v nfiden ce. s!lfesteem , value~ and thO Sl~ Ltlinr,s
Illal go hfond in band ...",""! poople,
travel."
"Passing L'>c Tor<:h" is Ille Illeme
Illis year. Events in Illinois include
Gov. I ito Edgar' s s ignin g of a
proclamalion for Ihe .1ay and a
sports trivia test is to be given 10
female allllelOS at D<:Kalb schools.
A Flo Hymac. Memorial \ward
has bem set up since. her. death. 1I

was presented by Ihe president to
Martin a Navratilov? in 1987,
lackie J oyne r· Kersee in 198E,
Evelyn Ashford in 1989 and 0';"
Even in 1990.

Wesl said that when women

began 10 get serious about sports in
the I%Os, Illey had no training so
people saw Illem as incompelCnL
"We've certainly seen a lot of
changes. Now Olympic swimmers
swpass men 's times," she said.
.An, announcement for tile day.

wi ll be ma de at the women 's
basketb.ll game IOnight. West also
said I~..t 500 Girl Scouts will walCh
the women's game on Saturday to
help th e m see role model s in
sports.
Legislation prohibiting sex
di scr imination in educational
institution that received federal
funds was r .. sed ill 1972.
Growth in intercollegiate athletic
programs for women have grown
as a resWt.

SalUki Basketball
[ Gateway Conference
Action
Thursday, February 7, 7:35 p.m .

Salukis
vs.
Bradley
SpOlIsorc,{
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